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site will, key•note of our needs. We wereSchee/ Conzenarsieners.—Jas. \V. Pcarre„lice tempests tread upon thee far and pining for a veritable CaliforniaHarry Hoyle, Dr. J. W. Dille:try, Jas. wide—
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, an air of marvellous self-complacen- maratan's oil and wine, gave him

'It stopped growing ten years I my last scrap of cold bacon. It is' Here on this wave-worn crag I lie, 0 Sea! cY•
I Where thou mayest lap me with thine , ago, but it is here," touching the strange, but forlorn as I was inareuit court. 1 : reaion of Iris diaphragm with the those days, I recall them with a ten'I utmost spray; , eChief ,Tailge.--non. John -Ritchie. And watch, but not as one who worships ' tip of his front fore-finger, "that der pleasure almost unaccountable.

Associate Jail ges.—lIon. William Viers
' contentment and my rare good lackBouic nud Hon. John A. Lynch. l' Nor yields him vassal to thy pompous

shows itself. . Once I was as thin as
Rate 'Morn ey.—.1- olm C. Motter. sway. •
Clerk of Vie Court.-AdolpliusFearliake,Jr.1 , thin as Peter &hemmers shadow,Orphan's Court. , Thou hast been named the home of lib- ' and --he paused, looking intoerty,.judoes.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T. , 

Lath s clear, gray eyes, as if he, And men have sought it on thy trench.;Lowe, A. W. Nicodeintis. . ' would sound her soul's de.pths--"Ilrou ever read the fairy legend ofRegister of TVills.—James P. Perry.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
oKritminer.—D. T. Lakin.

iBareess.--J. II. T. Webb ! only law.-Tow it Conmassiiiiiers.—U. A. Lough, •
Chas. S. Zeck, Depict Sheets, Jas. C• And in these humane days when man'sAnnan, F. W. Lansinger, J. T. Long. , pretence

CHUMII S. • • Is purer justice that? his father's knew, !
i

 . Thou lend'st thy streng,th to deeds of
Re. Lutheran Church. , .1 • violence

pastor—Bev. E. S. Johnston: Services , And 'demist the red of slaughter withevery other Sunday, moraine; mid even- thy blue.
ing at 9 o'clock, a. tn., and 7 o'clock, i
p. tn., respectively. Wednesday evell- Thou type of hateful force, clespoti;-; sea!ing lectures 7 o'clook, p. in., Sunday. , There is no terror in thy stormy;School lit 21 o'clock, p. ins Infants S. 1 • frown ;School 1+ p. in. ,

The pigniy thou despisest mocks at thee,Church of the Inearoutiwr, (Ref'd.)
And toadas a loftier epirit than thinej'astor— Rev. W. A. Grin,. ,Services I

from me, as though he was under I called the desire "the charm of ascontract 4o dig a tunnel to China sociation," and it led ma.
before daylight. Thinking he had "There, as I first went down Archfound the burrow of a wolf or fox, I
called him off, but he was as deaf

If I had been raised a Brahmin, I as a rock to my voice. Seizing' the
would have believed] that some ien• candle, I hurried to the spot,
mortal spirit of unfailing cheerful. around which lay a half bushel of
tress and unending resources was gravel which -he had loosened, when
imprisoned in that dog's body. Did my eye ;caught the gleadi of a dull,

red streak that veined a piece of
rinartz about the size of an egg, ly-
ing among the fresh earth. Would

lover, to cut off her head and tail you believe it? That streak was
and throw them in the fire, sudden. worth $50, for it. was virgin gold.—! gamins shouted, and with a wild,ly stood before Inne a woman, as fair Nor was it the only one upon that bark, he suddenly boundedhillside. Fritz had found a lode into the doorway of a large dryname by which I called ,ree dog, (thanks to a gopher), and I thereby goods store. I bounded after hintlooked at me with Jenaie's brown had found a fortune. As soon as in time to see him rush up to a ladyeyes, half rougish, half thoughtful, possible I had the gold of that pre- in black, who was examining someand together we resumed our jour- cious stone wrought into a ring of gloves, and dance around her withnay. Nor would I have followed my own designing ; all of it, at signs of the most extravigant joy,_added spice, and thus besought him ; in the wake of the young prince least, but the contents of one blunt There are tones that, live withoutto immediately yield to temptation. even had I known the result would corner, elicit in its native rough • the aid of photographs. 'Roy !

Roy! Dear old Roy, was all she l _ • —said, but I'd have sworn the voice A YOUNG lady who is doing the
was Jennie's if I had heard it on tbe Alps reports progress to her guar.
summit of Mount Blanc. A white dian : "I tried to climb the Matter'
hand was laid upon his head and horn; didn't reach the top. It's
my ring was on the hand."
He 'paused.
"Yours? Sir, I hope yonolid.not

claim it," said the practical collocu-
tor.
"I did, and the hand which wore

it, just as I originally intended."
Nor did Alexander, in his hour of
conquest, ever smile a more serenemight have supposed an earthquake ! "And did you ?" approval of himself than our con-or tornado had been at work there, "No ; not even received a line of , ductor at this stage of the story.tearing up the hundreds of thou- acknowledgement that my offer had "But the conduct of Fritz, andsande of cubic feet that had been been accepted. Nothing finds gold the lady's silence, and all the queermovcd and removed by mortal quicker than gold, when a man has ;concomitants which exist only inbands in their frantic and persia- once got a fair share of it, and in fiction—how da you reconcile themmeasuring the roost precipitous teat search far gold. two years I had, in various ways, with an o'er true tale ?" said Ruth,sides of those lefty and mysterions 'Tire 'bar' was a world in minia- secured $20,000. Investing it, RS I [ the true loving., bills, "that ixhen a man aspires to 
"Fritz was Roy, the Roy who had

litre. Almost every nationality wsa. thought safely, I returaed to Phila-1• day School at li.o'clock pray. t3nch the shy be would want there represented, and almost every delphia in all the pride of a tonquer- often been carressed by Jennie be.
What then ? It were the utmost in thyen Meeting every Sunday afternoon at - higher gnerdon than mere gold ; feature of human kind bet humani• fore his young master, Jennies coos-

:I o'clock. ing berJ. My story ought to endAS?. Jicseph's, ( Roman Cathol. c).
l'ast,r—itev. 14'. \\line. • First
0 o'clock, in nun., second mass 93 o'clock,
a ni.; Vespers 0 o'clock, p• Sun-
day cir of, at o'clock p.

illokodist Episcopal (lore/i.

own.every other Sunday In at, 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening et Howl on ! it were thy rare delight to7 e'cb.)ek. Wednesday evening lecture

grasptit 7 o'clock. Suielsy school, Sunday
morning at 9 cielock. This puny frame of mine thy cold

Pecebyteriera Church hand—
Neter—Bev. Win. Simonton. Services To chit( Ii me while I make 01)' tlYingevery other Sunday nnani!ng nt gnsp

ti.c1(11̀ , cc. in, and cv".3. "Il'e' K"u'laY And tlins. Inv breathless carcass on, the,
strand.day evening lecture at .7 o'clock. Sin,-

evening, al 7 o'clock, p• no, Wednes-

las/or—Rev. E. O. Eldridge. Services
c very other Sunday morning at 10
Celock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71,. o'clock . Wed
netAliir evening prayer meeting at 71

get into the car, you have to guessiaelocla sineley School 8 o'clook'.
Class meeting every otlwr Smola). ;it wliA t good:compeny you shall findo'clock, p.

there. You buy niuch that is not
.111AILS. endered in the bill." I have found

this remark eminently true on sev-A ci re.
eral occasions, particularly when myVenni Baltimorid, NVity,11.°5 m.; From

Baltimore t lirough, 7.15 p. ni. ; From life•long friend, Ruth, bears meI Ingersiown and West, 8.15 p. ; From
Rocky 7.15 p ; Front !Slot- company.
ters, 11.25 a. ni.; oin Gettysburg 3.80
p. in.; Frederick, 11.23 a. ni.

Dspast,
For Baltimore, closed, 7.05 a. tn.; For

And fine a place among thy naincless i bit cf a romance, for there is a long
graves. ; stretch ahead, and you look like one

of the kind to enjoy a touch of na-Strong as thou art, the moon controls
thy tide; ture. Isn't it so ?"

pow er —
And yes, vain fool ! thou hadst not

conquered me ;
For thou art but the bubble of an hour,
And I the heir of immortality.

—Chu? les L. gilerdlt.

'1' It( ' I lit tote's-3 &ito.ry.

I think it is Emerson who says,
"When you pay for your ticket and

Ruth is the most unconventional
of women. She teavels, as she does
everything else, with whole-souled

"I am an old stager," he said, "at have been similar, for Fritz, the ness had mounted as a simpleleast as' far back as the spring of 'log, was invaluable just as he was.. brooch. Sending these to Jennie,ISA. With a blanket strapped up- I All loneliness was gone now that he I----"
on my back, fifty cents in rny pants I rarely left my side, and although "An act of great generosity, sir, Ipocket arid the biggest stock of hope our shadows had grown less by the think," interrupted Ruth with aand unused eecergy that ever made tiaae we reached toe 'bar' our im- laughable glint in bar eye. '•Onea !ad's heart as light as a balioon. material entities weie in prime or- would have thought you'd have pre-I tramped along here in my search der for evelyt hung in the shape of served such a piece of rare good for.for the gold diggings. My ambi- adventure. Have never seen any tuae as a memorial and stone."tion was higher than those buttes gold deg. Then Ill not at this ,1 "You anticipate rese, madam. Ityonder by thousands of feet, and late day spoil your first impress- " was as a memorial that. I sent mythe top was to be capped Icy solid ions of a mining camp by describing first bit of treasure, but I expectedgold" pointing as he spoke to the mine, as I approached Bidwell's to get it back again itf two years,three singulidr and isolated peaks bar. I may say, though, that one the girl with it.''we were just then passing, known
as the Marysville buttgs, whose vol-
canic heights looked as inaccessible
to us as their peaks seemed brown
and barree.
"It appears to me," said Ruth,

11hole matter. I wae desperately in
love---that Was a solemn fact ex -

p ick, pm arid here, to wind up with the chime of
not, however, that I held the metal ty. Armed with a in, got the gold fever, when I did,in contempt." ' 'shovel, I like hundreds of others, wedding bells and a beautiful Rachel' ;and came to California Dever to re-''I had, madam, ere] that Was the began to dig end burrow and waell

dirt. But my labor and its results but I had scarcely arrived when I , letters had never reached me. Shewould not balence, for somehow my heard, incidentally, that Jennie hail , thought me dead. Why the dogpressq in as few. words az possible, , little leather beg of gold dust got 1,0 gone with her father to Europe, nor came to me when his master died isand I believed that she loved tile, I heavier, toil as I would. Wages left, one sign that she ever remember- one of the riddles of my life, which
I will disentangle hereafter."
"And to-day where is she ?"
'We stood waiting for the answer.
"On our ranch near Sacramento,

and I believe one of the happiest
women in the State. We have a
boy ten years old, whose name is
Fritz, and all the dearer for the sake
of the old friend who had gone
where I hope ona day to meet the
human of life. I wish you could
stop off a bit and see my wife.—
Queer, isn't it, that I should have
introduced this hit of private history
upon you ? but the truth is— Yes—
coming 1111 be with you again, la-
dies."
A brakeman beckoned him inside,

and we had seen the last of our
handsome conductor.
The evening shadows had begun

to lengthen.
The setting sun had turned the

vast plain of the Sacramento Valley
into a "field of the cloth of gold,"
and the distant peaks of the Sierras,
clad in their eternal snows, but now
rose tinted and glowing, seemed toor of thirty. Hard knocks and my cleave the azure above them as withone disappointment had shaken all a wedge of burnished silver. It was

the romance out of me, and when I starlight when we reached the end
again went East it was on business of our car ride and were registeredconnected with the Construction of
this railroad."

"And von have quite outlived
your boyish fancy, as your heart be- it ? Do believe it all happened ?" I
gar. to lose its youth ?" said Ruth, asked, as I leaned, from my pillow
with the least bit of cynicism in her to hers to leave a good-night his on
tone, her round cheek.

- -"I think Fritz knew," said the "I like Fritz,' was the Sleepy
conductor, quietly. "I had become answer. "There's an instinct about
almost misanthrope for his sake. If some dogs that the halt of mankind
I left him to go into society—such can neither appreciate nor maintain.
as we hadl—for a few hours, lie eith- I trust a man whom a good dog
er whined like a sick child or kept , loves."
up such an increasing barking andl

but the top of Mount Shasta was being good, I stopped digging and ed ma"
not more ODA ttainalble to me than hired myself as a camp scullion. I' "Yon certainly did not let that
Jennie. Her father, an old Phila-e, d.id] ovesy hied of jobbing w i t hi n , fact dampen the ardor ot your ptir-
delphia druggist, had money and 1 , tTos range of a miner's wants.—  suit ?" queried Ruth; "you follow'
lurch nane. He WaS as pr-arid as Lt;- i Walting dirty flannel shirts and ed herd of course."cifer and as ambitious for hisleotton overalls, patching leather I "I did no such thing, madam. I
daughter as he was proud. I felt 1 trousers and cooking flapjacks, is returned to San Francisco and plung-
that I could "move a mountain," if l: not the most dignified and; flower' ed into the excitement of gold hunt-I could find a mountain to move ; so , .stn ewn path to fortune, you must ; ing with a recklessness that a wo-

1 
man cannot understand. Six

Jennie and I said good bye one af- know ; and to a boy whose ideas of
ternoon under en old oak in Fair- , chivalry, independence and deeds of months after and I had lost every
mount Park, and lti the very depthsImighty valor were purely and in- dollar, but by that time I had learn-

earnestness, and finds bread where of my heart I believed that she.Mectinniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Laneaster end Harrisburg, 7.05 a D,•; most peor le could gather only , woulel be true to me. It was not aFor Rocky Itidge, 7..05,a. no ; For Bat- : seven days' ride in a palacestones. Thus, recently being in the .timore, Way, :a.aa p. m. : Frederick .2.35 p. in.; For M oter's, 2.35 , p. in.; rear car of the long train, she pre- car horn New York to San Francis- to earn enough money to buy a cer-

tensely Byronic. such a fate, you ed that experience is worth nothing
must acknowledge, was a sort of pm as solid capital until it has been
e tic injustice. My aim, though, was dearly bought. I whistled :

Loss and gain, pleasure and pain,For Gettyshur,g, 8.30, a. m. 
co in those days, and the tall. elan' tain claim of which I know, and

ferred standing upon the platformAll 'nails close 15 minutes lielbre seined -
lad who that I had, in advance labled 'Bo-

ttle time. (mice hours from 6 o'clock and drinking in at one draught that., dm''' hungr y, Pelinile88it. in., to 8.15 p. in. tram ped along here twenty-nine nanza.'magnificient valley through which '
years ago, seeking his fortune likewe seemed flying than by tantaliz "I might have succeeded, but I

SOCIETIES.
mg sips, as one has to do from be- i another Dick Whittington, was a was prostrated by a malarial fever, dog was my 

friend—rolled up myillassasoit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0. .R.111. hind a narrow car window. ; weary and homesick one as well." and for days and weeks lay UOG011. 
sleeves, and again went to workKindles her Council Fire every 1 "By 'here,' which you baye twiceSt'llw• ' I followed her. I always do.— scions at the tender mercy of a few with a vigor that I knew meant carsHockemanith, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Sach.; And, holding on to die earrow rail- i Lain success if the Vein held out. It

day evening., 8th Run. Officers : R. E.
used, do you mean • this veritableJohn G. Hess, Series i. J. .T. Mentzer, ing, we felt somewhat like two lost did, and five years afterward I had
valley of the Sacramento?" said

Chas. S. Ze.at, K. of W. comets whirling through space.— , Ruth, a bank account which ran largely

Jun. S. ; John T. Gidwicks, C. of H.

"Emerald Beneficial Assoeicrtion, Soon the door behind us banged,' "The very same My objective er like spring snow. But for Fritz to the thousands. I iuvested it inBranch 1V. 1, of Emmitt sburg, .111d.” and a gentleman in the mid-summer ' Point was a place now famous in the I'd have died of disappointment I land' By 
that time I was a bachel-

rough Welsh miners with human
hearts. My little hoard of money
and my energy melted away togeth-

Monthly meetines, thic Sunday in each of life, with a face aban'Classically I annals of that period called 'Bid- alone. He had adopted the 'Nevermonth. °Meets : J. Thos. Buss'-', Prests ibeautiful as Edwin BOIni's and a j well's Bar; on account of a rich bar say die' motto, and as I often read
Thos. J. Henley, Vice Prest.; Geo. F:
Bider, Secretary; P. A. Adelsberger, waist of Faletafflan dimensions, join- lin the Feather River full of golden in his glorious eyes the sentence,Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas- ed us. He beamed on us literally, sand, which was discovered by Gen- 'You great old coward ! At him
urer.

Junior Building Association. From the dimple in his fair, soft eral Bidwell. The place was many again !' as a tender and appreciativeSec., Edward II. Rowe; Directors, J. chin to the ring of brown, silky hair miles from me, the country was sympathy which the gift of speechT. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice that laid upon his broad, smooth thinly settled. I did not know a could not have made more assuring.
Pres.; John Witherow, W. II Hoke,
Daniel LfOATCDCP, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J. , forehead, the expression scintillated soul (for even tramps were scarce in My nurses had pitched me a tent onRowe, Jos. Waddles. with intelligent good nature, those early days), and so my cour- the south side of a low hill and hadWithal, there was such a retrospec. age and legs gave out together.-- left me to get well at my leisure.—

_

five background to the sunny Pulling off my boots about five My 'bottom dollar' bad dwindled tobrightness that after a few common_ o'clock one sultry day I bared my the value of a dime, my legs to theplaces Ruth, the daring, honest, im- blistered feet to the cool evening thickness of a pair of tongs (for allpudent creature, said, looking up breeze, and creeping into a clump of appetite was gone), and once even-meanwhile into his face with a smile young manzinitas, fell asleep, bop- ing Lope failed me. Believing I
so honest and kindly that he would ing that I would never wake again was going to die, I resolved to doUlmer. & Eiehelberger, have Leon a Berserker not to have this side of the stars. I did, howev- the fair thing by Jennie, apprize
reflected it : er, conscious that my foes were be- her of the event and advise her to
"Sir, permit me to remark that ing licked in a gentle fashion, and forget me. By the flickering light

you are a physical incongruity." discovered that it was being done of a bit of tallow candle I began the
"Not so bad as that, madam, I by a brown setter dog about as hun- letter, the first I had written for

hope. I arn merely a conductor, a, gry looking and generally dilapida- months. I thought aloud and
by this time you have discovered, ted as I was myself. wrote. Fritz lay beside me, his
and a pretty well balanced one, in- "Where he came from I never nose wedged between his paws, but
dependent of avoirdupois." knew, but looking into his half-mu' I know by the twitch of his ears
"But your thoughtful face, sir, man eyes, we speedily entered into that he understood every word I

that is what perplexes me. It a sort of dumb compact to trudge was writing,.
should belong to a body but one- on together. I found that the poor "I had reached the climax of re-third the weight of yours," suggest- fellow (I never could call him a nunciation and wretchedness—ored Ruth, the wise disciple of Lava' brute) had a sore knee, inflamed rather my expression of it—when heter. and bleeding. I tore a strip off suddenly rose and went out. I soon"My face is all right," he replied, from my last handkerchief to bind heard him pawing and scratchingstroking his cheeks and chin with it up, and in place of the Good Sa- and tearing the earth about six feet
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Will attend promptly to all business en-trest.mi to their care.
OFPICE—Record St., adjoining offices oWin. J. A:, C. W. Ross, .Esqs., Frederickcity, Md. jut4-1y

DentistrY!
(- co. a Fouke, Dentist
we.tinipst er, 3Td.,

-KTEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enunitsbur,g professionally, on the

4th Wcdne5Alay of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac.
t ice requires it. aug16-ly

Balance the sea-saw of life,
in the sensitive ear of my faithful
Fritz, hugged his brown head close
to my shoulder—don't laugh, that

Street, my poor dog lost its wits
and the sober dignity of maturity.
He had a remarkably fine scent. I
always knew that ; hut no sooner
had we turned into that particular
street than, with nose close to the
ground and' rigid tail, he ran zig-
zag to and ft o, as though he were
on the trail of an erisiti•J fox. I
called him, hurt he gave no heed.--
People got out of his way. The

for the night.
"The conductor's story was a

pleasant little episode, Ruth, wasn't

Miserableness.baying that to save him from being
shot as a nuisance I went to no place The most wonderful and marvel-

ous success, in cases where personswhere it was impossible for him to
are sick or pining away from a con-accompany me. The old fellow

went with me even to New York, dition of miserableness, that no one
knows what ails them, (profitableand on the journey I often caught

myself cogitating.how he, born in a patients for doctors,) is obtained by
wilderness of wild mustard, and as the use of Hop Bitters. They begin

tan Indian, would take to the con.o cure from the first dose and keep
straint of an old city. Well, I had it up until perfect health and

strength is restored. Whoever isnot been in New York a week before
there was a etrong tuggiag at my afflicted in this way need not suffer,
heart to run down to Philadelphia.
Not that it was home for me, for my
parents had died before I first left its

when they can get Hop Bitters.--
See "Truths" and "Proverbs" in an-
other column,

!' Sot-moles humanize our race.—
Tears are the showers that fertilize
the world.

-
WITII the proper embellishments

and a good start, there is nothing
that will travel faster than a well.
told lie.

,! EVERYBODY is using BrOWII'S Irons
; Bitters, and every body is astonish-
ed at its many marvelous cures
where all others have failed.

IT was very ungallant in the old
bachelor, who was told that a cer-
tain old lady had "one foot in the
grave," to ask "if there wasn't room
for both feet."

SIR WALTER SCOTT gives as the
dying words of the old Laird of'
Dtunbiedies to his son; "Jock, when
ye have naething else to do, he aye
planting a tree, for it will be a
growing when ye are sleeping."

absurdly high—everything is high
in this country. Please send me
some money."

Lydia E. Pinkhards Vegetable
Compound has rapidly made its way
to favor among druggists, whohave
observed its effects on the health of'
their customers. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkharo, 23.3 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for paro.•
phlets.

"You make me think,"John Wil-
liams said, dropping on a sofa be-
side a pretty girl last Sunday even-
ing, "of a bank whereon the wild
thyme grows." "Do I," she mur-
mured; "it is so nice, but that is
pa's step in the hall, and unless you
can drop out of the front window be-
fore I cease speaking, you'll have a
wild time with him, my own, for he
loves you not." His descent was
rapid.

THE SEA.--The sea is the largest
of all cemeteries, and its numbere
sleep without monuments. All oth-
er graveyards, in other lands, show
some distinction between the great
and small, the rich and poor, but in
the great ocean cemetery the king
and the clown, the prince and the,
peasant, are alike undistinguished.
The same waters roll over all ; the
same sun shines, and there, un-
marked, the weak and the unlionot--
ed, will sleep on forever.

Regulate the Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserve

health it is of the utmost importance
that we keep the secretory system
in perfect condition. The well-
known .remedy Kidney-wort, has
specific action' on the kidneys, liver
and bowels. Use it instead of dose-
ing with vile bitters or drastic pill's,
it is purely vegetable, and is prompt
but mild in action. It is prepared
in both dry and liquid form and
sold by Druggists everywhere.—
Reading Eagle.

REASONABLE lodger at a Long.
Branch hotel upon being presented
with his bill—"Fifteen dollars for
two days!" Polite Clerk—'Cor-
rect, sir ; you read figures like a.
banker's clerk." Lodger--"Do you
take me for a bonanza mine on its.
travels?" Polite Clerk---"Far from
it; but you had one of the best
rooms in the house! Why, it was-
n't bigger-'n a coal bin, and I had to,
sleep with my legs out of the win-
dow." Polite Clerk--"That's just
it, you see. When a guest sleeps.
with his legs out of the window,,
we always charge him $2.50 a day
extra."'

esie
THERE was a good specimen of'

A.merican wit in the reply made by
the old settler who had lived in this,
city since it was a log cabin or two,,
to the young man who was putting
him through a, course of interroga.-
tories. "You must have lived here
a long time ?" "Well, I reckon."—
"Why, how long since you came-
here ?" "Young man," said, the old;
settler, seizing the questioner by the,
coat, lappel, "do you see that hilt
across the river ?" pointing to a lofa
ty peak. "Yes," said the other, "I
do." "Well, I kim here, sir, when.
that was nuthin' but a hole in the.
ground."—Boston. Commercial ault
letin.
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. DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT.

James Al.rsm Garfield, twentieth

President of the United Stales, died

on last Monday night, at 10.35

o'clock, at Elheron,near Long Branch

N. J , nearly eighty days from the

time he was wantonly wounded by

the assassin's bullet, in the station

house at Washington City, on the

2d day of July.

The vigorous constitution, which

FO long resisted the approaches of

death, hope fighting against despair,

the united prayers of christendom,

nil were overcome at last, by the

compering power of the curse which

fell on all men, in that all have sin-

ned, and sorrow °sit rwhelened the

land when it was heralded abroad,

that its representative Chief Magis-

trate, the tpyical American, was

dead. He was born in a log cabin,

on a new farm in Orange township,

Cuyahoga county, Ohio-, November

19, 1831, his father being a poor far-

mer. At an early age he went to

work upoe the farm, picking up the

elements of early edueation in the

intervals of labour. He obtained

work on a canal boat at Oleaveland,

at 18 years of age, when amidst the

surrounding hardships, he yet found

time for study. Determining to ac-

quire an education, under great pri•

vations he attended an academy,

subsisting by the most meagre al.

Jowatices, ani worked in summer

time, at haying and in the harvest

fields for day wages. He taught

school ta winter and returned tG the

academy in tho spring. At length

we find him at Hiram college, earn-

ing his way by teaching and work

ing as a carpenter. In 1854 he en-

tered Williams College, Mass., where

lie graduated in 1856, when he was

elected teacher of Latin in the col

lege at Hiram, and while teacher of

Latin and Greek at this aollege, he

was married to Miss Lucretia Ru-

dolph. In 1856 he became an ac-

tive Republican in politics, and in

1859 he was elected to the Senate at

Ohio, in which position he was serv-

ing, when the civil war broke out ;

declining a more elevated rank, he

accepted a commission as lieutenant

colonel, and shortly after the colon-

eney. lie distinguished himself in

the campaign in Kentucky, and

thenceforth his military career was

merged in that, of the army of Cum-

berland. In August, 1862, he went

north on sick leave, recovering

from sickness he was detailed as a

membet of the Fitz John Porter

court mat tial. When the court ad

journed in January, 1862, Ile report-

ed to Major-General Rosecraus at

Murfreesboro', Tenn., and became

his chief of staff. For his "gallant

conduct and important services" in

the battle Chicamauga he was made

a major general, September 19, 1863,

(the day of his death 18 years after-

ward). In 1862 Gen. Garfield was

elected to Congress, and took his

seat December 1863, having been

elected by over 10,000 majority.-

Here he served until January 13,

1890, where he was elected United

States Senator from Ohio, by the

unanimous vote of his party in the

Legislature In all the great meas-

ures of the past eighteen years, he

Lore a conspicuous part. Al the

Republican National Convention,

June 1880, he received the nomina-

tion as candidate for President on

the thirty-sixth ballot, after a ses-

sion of ten days. At the Novem-

ber election he received 214 electo-

ral votes, while Gen. Hancock had

155, and on Friday, the 4th of March

following, he took the oath of office.

We reprint from the Baltimore

Gazette, the following account of the

assassin's work, and its consequences:
A RESUME OF THE CRIME.

The history of the terrible 2d of
July, when the President was shot
down at the Washington depot by
the wretched political outcast Gni•
teau, is fresh in the memory of the
country. It was a pleasant summer
morning when the President, accom-
panied by Secretary Blaine, stepped
into the waiting room to take the
9.45 train on the Baltimore and Po-
tomac road for Long Branch, where
be was to join Mrs. Gar-filed and a
number of friends for a brief trip to
New England. He entered the de-
pot at the B-street entrance, arm-in -
arm with the Secretary of State, and
walked across the room, talking in
a low tone to his companion. He
had almost reached the entrance
leading to the vestibule when the
assassin, who had been watching for
his victim, and was standing within
ten paces of him, leveled a pistol
and taking deliberate aim fi red. Jr
is a question as to whether Mr. Gar-.
field was hit by the first shot or a
subsequent one. At any rate he
turned, staggering a little, and threw
lip his arms. At this moment the
Assassin fired ag.tin, and the Plesi•

and kidney, striking and breaking
the I eht h rib, and burying itself
twelve or fourten inches into the
body. Guiteau attempted to escape,
but was at once captured and lodged
in jail. As soon as advisable the
fresident was 'moved to the White
House.
Dr. Biis at once took charge of

the case, ikhich was at first suppos
ed to be hopeless. The President
rallied from the shock of tile wound
and progressed so favorably during
Sunday morning, that a strong hope
sprang up that he would ultimately
survive. In tho aftet noon his con-
dition became somewhat alarming,
and Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, of Phila-
delphia, and Dr. Frank Hamilton, of
New York, were telegraphed for for
consultation. They arrived on Mon-
day morning, and after announcing
their approval of the management
of the case returned home the same
afternoon. The patient progressed
as favorably as could be expected
moil the 23d ofJuly, when an alarm
ing relapse occurred. Early in the
mottling, while the physicians were
dressing the wound, the President
was seized with a violent rigor, or
chill, indicating that the blood had
been seriously affected. The chill,
which lasted nearly an hour, was
succeeded in the evening by another

but less violent one. The country
became alarmed and Des. Agnew
and Hanailton were sent for, and

again arrived in Washin.gtoa at 7.3G
p. m. An operation to relieve the
pus cavity, which had formed in the
track of the wound and caused the
relapse, was determined upon and
rroreptly performed by Dr. Agnew.

It consisted ot cutting a new chan-

nel for the discharge of the pus, so

that it ,x-ould not be obstructed.-
The operation was a severe one, but

was bosne with great fortitude by

the President. The opeaation ap-
peared to give the needed relief, and
an improvement set in.
On the following Saturday, how-

ever, and on every succeeding Sat

nrday until his death. the President
suffered ether relapses., the most
alarming being on Saturday, Sep-
tember 10, when his case was pro-
nounced hopeless by the physicians

and everybody despaired except Mrs.
Garfield, The President, however,
made a rally, and upon consultation
by the attending and consulting
physicians, was on the lollowims
Tuesday taken to the Elberton cot-
tage, Long Branch. Contrary to ex-
pectation. he did not make any im-
provement, and, after a sublime
fight with the poison in his system,
at last succumbed.

It will be seen that notwiths.tand

ing the despondent strain of the bul-

letins for some days preceding, the

death of the President came with al.

most as ranch astonishment upon
the country, as did the information

of the wounding. As the surgeons

thought he might live yet some days,

their official statement of his death

was as follows :
EeriErtoN, Sept. 20, 115 R. 113.-

The following official bulletin has
just been issued :

"Elberon IV. 1, Sept. 19, 11.30
p. tn.-The President died at 10.35
p. m. After the bulletin was issued
at 5 30 this evening the President
continued in much the same condi-

tion as during the afternoon, the
pulse varying from 102 to 10G, with
rather increased force and volume.
After taking neurishment he fell in
to a quiet sleep about thirty-five
minutes before his death, and while
asleep his pulse rose to 120 and was

somewhat more feeble. At 10.10
o'clock he awoke complaining of se
vere pain over the region of the
heart, and almost immediately be
came unconscious, and ceased to
breathe at 10 35 o'clock.

"D. M. BrAss,
"FRANK H. Haemeroet,
"D. HAYES AGNEW."

DEATH OF A NOBLE WOMAN.

Mrs. Susan May Bonaparte, wid-

ow of the late Jerome Napoleon Bo

naparte, died at 7 o'clock of the

morning of the 15th inst., at her tea

idence, 85 Park avenue, Baltimore,

in the sixty-ninth year ot her age.

She had been suffering with paraly-

sis for nearly a year, and was

confined to her room since early last

spring. The funeral took place Sat-

urday morning from her late resi-

dence, No. 85 Park avenue, Rev. J.

C. Backus officiating. The pall bear-

ers were Admiral H. Y. Purvience,

Hon. John Leo Carroll, Dr. James

A. Steuart, Dr. F. E. Chatard, Hon.

Robert Gilmer, Messrs. John II. B.

Latrobe, H. D. G. Carroll, W. S.

Williams, Hollins McKim, Josiah

Lee Johnston, Chas. Tiernan, Chas.

J. M. Eaton, Geo. S. Gibson, John

B. Morris, John Spear Nicholas.-

Among those present were Dr. Jas.

S. Mackenzie, John Stewart, John

W. Williams, Wen Greenway, C.

Morton Stewart., W. II, Harris. The

remains were interred in Loudon

Park Cemetery, beside the husband

of deceased. A large crowd gather-

ed at the cemetery before ilie arri

val of the funeral procession, and

watched the preparations for the ju-

te; ment.

THE Park Theatre in London was

totally destroyed by fire after the

performance on Saturday night.

THE standing armies of Europe

number over 2,100,000 men.

-v -
dent, mortally wounded, fell to the THE GREAT EV ENT. 

i

door. A ball had pierced the right THAT our readers may have a
side of the back, between the hip 
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clear conception of the intent and

meaning of the great Baltimore On i-

ole celebration, we give below, the

following outline of what is to be

done, from the management of the

emit eitain m en t :

The outlook for the Baltimore

Oriole grows more promising every

day. All that is mystical, splendid

and dazzliog in the New Orleans
Mal di Grate to which the curious of

all sections annually rush, will form

a feature of the event. The moving
tableaux that have fascinated and
charmed the Southern fancy will be

presented in richer form, original
(kelps, tableaux will furnish test.
tires not only novel but intensely in-

teresting and charming. The lov-

eliest features ot the Mobile Mystic
Moron's will be magnified and en-
hanced fbr the intertainment of the
Monumental City. The gladdest
suggestions of the Sesqui Centenniel

will be avaited of ; the competition

of local smeties as well as Of auihi i
ous individuals is enlisted, and skill
arid taste and undivided effort

of the most accomplished and exper-

ienced artists are at coeamand to

make the October celebration (be
most attractive, admirable and eakg-

nificent that any people of; any coun-

try or clime ever gazed upon.
Baltimore liberality will supply

the means to make the 10th, 11th
12th of October a spell, a di-earn.,
gorgeous memory to those who at-
tend the festivities. And she will;

stretch her leoltitality way beyond

the bounds attained on any of those

great occasions which have made her

famous for such a virtue. She does
not intend to enjoy all this won-
drous pageantry herself. She has in-

vited the. people of every country,

State and section to come. She has
induced her grand system of rail
roads and all her steamboat lines to
teems cheap excursion tickets, so that
the humblest from the most distant
points may come. Her hotels and

restaurants, her boardinghouses and

even private residences are laying it:
supplies to entertain and feed the
stranger as well as the kinsman
within her gates. Her merchants
are increasing their choicest stocks,
and will make their cheapest and
handsomest displays to attract and
charm the visitor. Her streets will
rut on their gala dress, and tne days
will be active with sight seeing, the
nights brilliant with illuminations
and parades. Altogether the Oriole
will ontsteip anything in the way
of a local celebration tiatt tine coun-
try has et-tr witnessed.
A holiday like this is something

worth seeing. A whole city merry
and alive with enjoyment ; every
torm of innocent and delightful
amusement in full blast ; parades of
the most fantastic Alla entrancing
description ; illuminations produc
ing the Most happy effects ; fairs for

the display of mechanical and agri
cultural products, all a ill constitute
one grand whole which it will be
worth years of life to see. Then
will be parades of vatiolis desetip

Lions besides the crowning glories of
the Mardi-Gras ; there will be heat
tableaux as well as allegorical ones ;
there will be such a time, in fact,
as all who witness will never forget,
aad all who mies will forever regret.
Baltimore will be metamorphosed
into fairyland and the loveliest city
of the east will hardily know her•
self. Everybody will pay her a visit
then, for it will be cheap, conven•
tent, safe, agreeable and chaitning
beyond the power of pen to describe.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

The remains of the late President

Gal field were removed from Ether

on to Washington City on Wed miss

day. They lay in State in the ro

tunda of the Capitol Thursday and

Friday. On Friday at 3 o'clock p.

in., religious services were held. At

5 o'clock, they were taken thence to

Cleaveland, Ohio, where they will

lie in state until Monday at 2 p. rn ,

and will then be interred in Lake

View Cemetery.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 20.-A Herald

special from Solon seys the news

was broken to Grandma Garfield

about 9 o'clock this morning. At

first she was very ranch shocked.

but soon came to arid talked calmly

and said : "It was probably all for

the best if the people were ready to

receive"— She then said : "It is

not possible that my son James is

dead. I do not wish to live any

longer. I will soon be with him."

The post-mortem examination of

the body of the late President, whilst

it shows that surgical inferences were

greatly at fault, at the same time

proves that the wound was incura-

ble. It disclosed the fact that. the

ball had lodged six inches and a

half to the left of the spine, and be

hind the peritoneinn, where it be

came encvsted. The immediate

cause of death was secondary hem-

ori Lige.

VICE PRESIDENT ARTHUR took

the oath of office a* President before

Hon. John R. Brady, Justice of the

Supreme Court of the State of New

York, on Tuesday, proceeded to El-

heron the same day, accompanied by

members of the Cabinet, and after-

ward returned to New Yolk.
•••• •-••••••.--

A LAND slip near the village of

Elm, in Switzerlaed, killed 200 per-

sons and destroyed 30 houses.

A TPLE TOMC

A PERFECT SITIENCTFINER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTIUZS are highly rocommended for all diseases requiring

a certain and efficient tonic; especially Intligeaion, Dy.sptps:ti,. Islenmittem

l'evers, IVant of Appetite, boss cf Strength., Lack (1 Enetry,el.e. Enriches the blood,

strengthens the muscles,und gives new life to the nerve,t. They act like a charm

on the digestive organs, removing all dyt.peplic symptoms, such as Tasting the

Bricking, that •:7111te 8lontaeli.,Iketriburn ,e. The only Iron Propartitio
that will not blacken the teeth or give heatlach, • Sold l,y
all druggists. Write far the A B C Book (n2 pp. of useful and affii...tinet. read-
ing) - sent free. BROWN CHETTICAL CO., 111a7..tiniore, Md.
B.io that all Is Bitters aro nr014 by nr.ov.-.9 CR:StrICALC. rind hive crossed nal lines on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
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D. ZECJIK.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES II ARDW A RE,
Notions and general 'Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
Feet and produce of all kinds, batter, eggs,
chickens, Calves, .t-c,, bought and sold.

iT4pealtvIty I
'rhe highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out extra charge.
1?datnitsliurg, NI41. jot 4-ly

West es xtex ass y I tin el II a I tato a al

SUMNER SCHEDULE.

ON and- after SUNDAY, Sept. 4th, 1S81, passen-
ger trams on bins road will run as follows

PASSENGER MAINS RUNNING WEST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Rail Ace. Exp. AcC.

7-A.M. A.M.
-,-.-.

Hillen stations...as...a.... s,te 9 55
Union depot.... ........ .. 8 20 10 00
Penn's, ave.. .. . ... . ... .,,.... 8 25 1(1,05

n   8 38 10 16 
8 IS 10 07

Arlingto
Fulton slit 

3ltleIsivuillee  
S 42 10 20

1'i 
Owings' Bins  

8 45 10 ST

(4Iyndon  
S as 10 37
9 10 •

Gettysburglye s tt
atn s t 
 an. 
er

ar.
112 1255Ilanover 

I leisivonWiiinriilosor g e 
9 Si 11 3$

N
Fredik- Junein 

10 24 12 05.
10 13 II. 54

Smithburg 

101 4343141
Rocky Ridge 

Hagerstown ... ....... .. -1111211 41°41245:0
Williamsport 512 35

5fechanicstown  
Blue *Ridge 
Pen-Mar 
Edgeniont

P.M.
4 00
4 03
4 10
4 12
4.25

4 54
a6 49
a740
5 at
5 50
6 OS
6 13
a 27
6 4,2
7 05
7 11
7 21
7 ES
7 55
S 15

PASSENGER TRAINS EIINNING EAST.

STATIONS.

P.M.
4 50
4 55
500
5 02
5 17
5 22
5 32
5 43
5 56

6 64
7 23
540

Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp Ace. map.

A.M. A..51.
Williamsport  I 35
Hagerstown  7 a5
Smithburg   8 20
Eilgemont  8 25
1'en-51 ar   . S 44
Bine Ridge  s 4.1
5lechanic,town .......   9 05
Rocky Ridge..   9 1-
Preilik Junction... A.M. 9 31
Intion Eridge...,.... ..... A 50
New Witulsor  05 9 50
1 Vest ro I uster  5 30 10 05
Oettysburg   7 50
lianover  S 37
Glynilon   6, Li 10 Si
Owings' Mills  6 30 11 03
Pikesville   6 42 11 13
Mt. Hopc  ti 49 11 2.9
A rlington   6 34 101 23
Fulton sta. Bait°  1 0,1;0. 113
Pi'llll'i: are. "   7 10: td 35
l'ni•m depot "   7 15111 40
Hillen sta. "  a; 20 11 45

9 44

P.M.
1 10
1 10
1 52
'2 00
2 10
2 11
2 45
2 59

P.M. ills
1285 555
12 47. 3 40
I 0S. 414

2 20
1105

1 51 455
2)0 Slut

111 5
228 5:-o
21 A :5

235 545
2 40 5 50
24.5 555
52 50 3(0

Oil Satnrilays Mechanicstown Accol modation.
leaving iiinen at 6.35 p. in., will be r through
to Entinitsliutig, arriving tit 4.50 p. in , anti Blue
lodge as follows :
Leave 51i:0'13Mo:down 9.35, Dcer:leln 9.1S. Sa-

billasville 9.55 p. arriving nine Ridge 1)03
B. DI. On Mondays llechauitistowit Accommo-
dation. arriving Hillen Station at 8.40 a. in., will
he Gm from lime Range at 5. 25 Sanillasville 5 31,
Deerflehl 5 40 and Eininitsbufg 5.45 a. in.
EMMITSSURG RAILROA1).-I'raltis Sent t'

will leave Enimitsburg at 5 40 a. m. (Mondays
only), and 8..0 aail 10 15 a. in., and 2.20. 5.40 and
(Saturdays only) 5.35 p. M., arriving Rocky
Ridge id 6.10. 9.10 mid 10.45 a. M.. and 0 10
mid 9 05 p. in. Trellis Not•th will leave 'Pocky
Ridge at 6.20 a. in (51,milays oniy), IA 9.25 and
11 00 a. in. too 2 Si.6 27 and (slatarCays only)
9.20 p. oh,, arriving Enintitsburg 4.50, 9.55 atid
11.30 a. ni., rmil 3 20 6 55 and 9 7,0 r. -
lialtimoreand caraberiand 5'alley It.tt.--Tr tins
soma leave tlituntinahurg, Pa., 7 10 a, in. and
12 40 and 3.00 it. in.. ariVing Way lIe141ano, 7.53 it,

and 1.26 and 4.03 p. m , awn Ede •mont 5.15 it.
in.. and 1.50 p. TrMiis north leave Edgenio:d
10 31 a. ttn. aad 7.25 D. in.. Waynesboro 7.55, and
10,53 a. in. and 7.43 p, in., arriving Ciuntaiers-
burg 9.00 and 11.35 a. In. and 5.35 p. in.
Freileriok Dlv.. Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will Pave Junction at 640 and 11.05 a. m.,
and 1.15, 3.31 and 6.32 p.
Trains tot' York, l'atieytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 983 a, in. anil 3.25 p. ill.
Ttnoligil Car For Prederielt LaiVatt Baltimore

at 430 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at $.35 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and (letiysburg,

and points on ii. .3. Id. and 0. IL It., leave Balti-
more at 9 55 a. in. and 4.00 p.
Street Cars, Baltimore and (lay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can fie left at Ticket

Olnee, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets,
Baltimore Thee is given at all Stations.

JOHN NE HOOD. General Manager.
B. it. Griswold, Geu'l Ticket Agent.

Look Here!
T. Lola fdr4,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. • Families in the. town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and.

Saturdays, at the door.

S IIERIFFA LT /'.

To the Voters of l'rederiek County :

Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the

County Convention held in 1879, by so

many of my friends thronghout the

country, and as I then stated, I now an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the

next Sheriffalty of Emilet ick county,

(subject to the decision of a Republican

Nominating Convention), and. respect-

fully solicit your favorable considera-

tion. The publics humble servnat,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

BesT GoODs

TRAH
As

MARK.

1 LOWEST' 13 RICE

Fr'::11.1).(11 41. rarilior can brzy a formula (5201'a) of POWELL'S
P •_117EI 01-111.:15tIlIALS 11)r NV ii.EAT.

mixed at it-. inc., makes ONE TON of SUPERIOR
I.'IiOs:'kL-Tfl,nitich is equal in pl.:of-lire and as certain or successful
crop r rod.accicm. :ts Iiusi y 01' II.515 igh-priced Phosphates.

No tronblo to mix: no extra expel: ie. Ftell directions.
l'o,..,tra Chemicals hvea Ihot-lughly tried, give universal satisfaction,

and tieofrie kadin r faraiera ha every state ns reference.
Send fOV Pamphlet. 15E5VARE OF IMITATIONS.

1.3119•1,YN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore,11ftst, Sole Proprietors.
(Powell's Tin-Top Bone Fertilizer, price only .2.•50 a ton net (ash.

MANUFACTURER° 7145no Meal, Pure Dissolved Bone, Potash, Ammonia,
land all high-grade Fertilizing Materials.

!RILED(

CLOTHING 33RY 0.00056

Before purchasing it will be to your in-

terest to Examine our Stock, which is as

well assorted now as at any time during

Lime season, while the prices arc much

lower. Our System-One Price to all

Goods cheerfully Exchanged, or Money

Returned if not suited-must assure you

of fair dealing, and: merit your confidence

anti plat onage.

U. I.i1ii1ruau & Co.

One Price Clothiers,
166 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

1131-L1timore,

july 16, If,

Reopening of a College.

I Salary's Collogo
EMMITSBURG, MD.

will reopen at tale close of vacation. as
usual. Classes will resume their studies
on the 5fili of Septeniber. 'nits College,
now freed from its fitiancial embarrass-
ments, will be conducted under the au-
spices of a S.enate, composed of its more
distinguished Alumni, among -whom is.

numbered
Ins Eminence Cardinal McCloskey,.
Its "fillandill tiffairS will' be subject to

the supervision of a Board, the Chair-
man of which will be
11.15 Grace the Archbishop of Baltimore.
The establishment of it SPECIAL BUSI-

NESS Con 1:SE is contemplated, an,d, in
the meantime, every facility will be af-
forded to students who desire to tit
themselves :or it mercantile rather than
a professional career.
The Educational Course, in adiiition

to the usual college studies, will eiti-
brace either French or German at the
option of the student.
Terms : In College, $300 per annum ;

in the J union Deaartment, $250 per fib
1111111.

There will he no extra charges except
for music, medical expenses, and such
modern languages as are not included in
the repthir Colirse.
For fltrIlicr information, address
Very Rev. IVILEI,i 151 13YRN13. D. D.,

President
Mt. St. M. try's College, Enunitsburg, Md.
_am', "27- :int.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

THIN 1 ilStittltiOil pircasantiy sit/tiered in a
•.• healthy and piclux0Sque part of Frederick
county, 51aryland, Nitta mile from lituntitsburg.
an•I wo miles from Mount St, Mary's College. II
was commenced in 1509, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Marylstal in ISM. 'rite buildings
are convenient Snit. spactons.

TERMS:
The A eastern iit ear is divided into t wo session:

if five mon' t•Hch.
Board fuel Tuition per Acadeinie Year, inennt-
tag and Bedding, 1Vashing, Mending
Inal Doctor's Fee 5,11(

i a, for cacti Session, payable in ailvantie....voi
ALL PAl'ABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into 1 woSessions

of iivi• months each. beginning respectively on
t.lb• first Moiiiiity of September and the first 01
February. Liditirs ot inquiry diris•lisl If the

jul4-ly 

It SU VER1011.
St.-Josept Ai's cteli my.

Ettimitsburg.

Twenty-Sixth Annual

EXHIEITiON
—0I"111 —

tgric nit arid and Mechanical associa-

tion of Washington Count),

I talversstiown. r

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, and 7, 1881,

Model Grounds and Buildings, the
most Accessible, Convenient and

Complete in the State of Mary-

land or Cumberland Valley.

We offer to la—dies the con\ eniences
and comforts of home in our Ladies' Re-

ception Rooms, and_to all, the very best

neconimodations for comfint and enjoy-

ment. Our exhibition Hall is of the
most ample dimensions, our Grand
Stand and Restaurant will aceoniniodate
all whit come, whilst the :tails, stables
and sheds have all been itriange.1 after
the most approved models. A full half-
mile track in full view of every visitor
adds to Om att actit nt. Our programme

offers the most pleasing variety of

Entertaiments Every Day
• of the Fair.

Three Ttials of Speed in Running
and Trotting Daily,

A STEEPLE CHASE,

never before seen in Western Maryland.

A Brilliant Tournament,
of the best riders in Pennsylvania, Vir-

ginia and Maryland, and a

Bicycle Colltost
Its- amateur riders are some of the sports.
We. have every assurance that the exhi-
bition of Stock and of Mechanical,

Household and Industrial skill will be
the most complete ever seen in this sec-
tion of' country. We therefore invite
fanners, Mechanics, merchants, profess-

ional gentlemen, all with their fitmilies,
to visit our Fair and note the evidences

of progress and improvement in their re-

spective callings. Our unst4assed rail-

road facilities will enable all to come at

halt rates, and to bring their exhibits,

as they are cordially invited to do from

every part of the own In)'. We have de-
termined to make the Hagerstown Fair
excel all others. Come and see that we
keep our promise. Full information in

Premium List, for which apply to the
Secretar3'.

C. W. flUMRICIIOUSE, Pres.
II. A. McC DIAS, Supt.

P A. WITMER, Secy.

Solid Sitvo '-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY
G. T YSTER & BRO.

N t13 I it, INT Pit I

A Y stock comprises all. kinds of 'City
Goods, cloths,

C.; A_ SSIME 1?, E S,

cotton:tiles, great variety of Latlias-Iness
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,-
boots and. shoes, gneensware, groceries,,
otall' kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold M. the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to.
chill before purehasing•eNewtiere:.

AEI. W. ROWE,
u14.-1 y Emmitsburg, 314..

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,,
DEALER IN

TES KEDICINES7

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ju14:-ly Kmmitsburg, MO,

C.711uthrie (Sr iaea,m.,

Liverg, Sales and Exchange

SrittILES,
EMMITSBUIiG,. Ml).

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on =Nal of each trrtin, to
eonvev vasseeseers to Ss. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses fiir
riding or driving. jul4L-ty
- - -

INV; Maxoll &Co ;
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAI:ZING AND TURNING=
IN ALL, STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS.

GALL ON

G. T. Eystor Bra.
See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & atemed biding

Watches,
5119FF EgUSE4

'NS 01.1) 11.E1.IABLE FARMERS I

comfortable R(.oins and ii7E1.1.,
SUPPL1 ED TABI. E..

(1APT. JOsEPII GROFF' has rigtrin
k_l taken charge of his welt-known 110_
10, on North Market Street, Froler-
id:, where his friends and t he public gen -
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very moderate, and
cit rything ;Alit the times.

JOSEP:: GROFF
tip° SI if Pri *etc

•„,4;,i • L. •

c
Wnrranted to relieve effectually, every

Is ind of pain, for which an external
remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TooTtiecne, CHILBLAINS,

&RETIE ROAT, CORNS,
&C,

As it is not put up in fancy bottles, it.
can be sold very much cheaper than ally
other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. Baying the

SOLE AGENCY.
for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY,
in this T earnestly invite
all who are sutfk•ring., or are likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS
of any kind, to call at the office of the
"Emmitsburg Chronicle," I will be happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough to
snit the slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the article
offered PAUL MOTTER.

IErniuit 1-house!

UI{GI,

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor

T1115 large and comtbrt able new latild-
hw, is located at tire West end of the

town, in lull view of the inVitteent moun•
tains. Its successful course as a summer
resort, fin seveial years, Inns established
a high reputation for it. There is water

all through the house, and its Outlet is

through emivenient closets. A good bath

house adds to its other conveniences and

comforts. The location affords a con-
stant anti pleasant breeze from the sur
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not

approach. The Table is first-class, the
Bar, the Chambers, and Jill its appoint-
ments, will give general satisfaction. The
Stabling is capacious. and guests are con-
veyed to and from t he Hotel attk! Railroad
free of charge. It presents svecial in-
ducementa to mercantile travellyrs.,-
Tert»s moderate. For further parkiittat-

lars address the Proprietor. ROO y.

-

S. N. TINIeNA.3111. 5
DEALER TN

Blank Books, Stationarv
AN D BRITISH AND AMER.:CAN

Revolvers, Razors, • '`,1 ts,iv es. A
line of

CIG A:13 sis.:;TOBA
A'1".111E POST OFFICE,

Einmitsbarq Md.
jula-iy

$5 to t9iiper day at home. Samp wles orth
Ari+v,$5 free., Address STIN80.5 Si C0.4

rortland, Maille.
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LOCAL.
EIIILITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME ja TABLE

On and after Sept 4th, 4881,•trains On
this road will run as followe•.:

'TRAIN'S SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsinag 5.40, 8.40 and 10.15

a. m., and 2.20, 5 40 and (Saturdays
.only) 8.35 p. in. arriving at Rockye
Ridge 6.10, 9.10 and 10.45 a. in.., and
'2.50, '6.10 and 9.03 p.

•TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge 6.2.0,-9,25 and 11.00
A. M., and 2_59, 6.27 and (Saturdotys
linty) 9.20 P. M., arriving at Entente -
burg 650, 955 oind 11.30 A. M., and
13.30, 6.55 and 9.50 P. M.
Excursion tidkets every Saturday, are

issued em Pen-Norr : 'Round trip tickets
only 75- Coats. Train leaves Eintnitsburg
at 10 15 A. 31., returning leaves Pen•Mar
sst 5.00 P. M. JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

TUE cutting of corn proceeds.

A BANK without money—a sand bank.

THE political caldrou will soon bubble.

EARN your money before you spend '
It.

THE weather grows cooler; polities
gets warmer.

STRAW hats are about to go into win-
ter Qoartere,

E farmers are preparing actively to
pow their grain.

THE amend stir about Apple Butter
has already begun.

AFTER all the tormoil, we have had a
reasonable allowance of reaches.

NEW Yon, Sept. 22.—The total sub-
scriptions to the Garfield fund are now
$260 684 89.

THEY have chinquapins no market at

Hanover, Just to think of it; chestnuts
concentrated to a mere point !

Tom's Creek received an addition to

its waters from the rain, but Flat Run is

yet nearly as dry as before.

SOME SeutintLs.—Mr. D. T. Hoff has
shot ninety squirrels this season, and
pays he must complete the full 100.

THE Road Supervisors should overlook
their roads now, and fix them in order

for winter, while it can be done efficient-

ly.

THE premium list of the Frederick

County Agricultural Society for the
coining fair, has been increased to

$8,000.

Tutor talk of genius a fire engine at
Lou:miming. If we don't nuive on to

water works, we might as well sell our
engine.

WR need a few copies of our issue of
September ;Id If any of our friends
have that number, we shall be obliged if
they send it to us

WE acknowledge the receipt or a com-
plimentary ticket to the Agricultural
Exhibition at Gettyothurg, and return
our thanks for the same.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
.class companies, call on W. 0 Horner,
Age, one! West blotin St. opposite P
I bike's Store. may29-1 y

thin tliallkS are clue to our esteem-
ed friend, Mr. Mershall nyder, for
copies of Oolebolt, Iowa, papers of a late
elate. "Oh ! you go, &c." H.

MUNSIMUkleS EX ECUTIoN POSTPON
F.D. —A telegram from the States Alto or
ney at Frederick on Tioursday, said the
execution of Munshouer was postpon-
ed until November Ilth.

J. II. T. WEBB, EsQ , being about to
remove from this place, resigned his of-
fice of Burgess, on last Friday, and Isaac
nyder, Esq., was appointed to fill the
place, and hes entered upon his duties.

Thomas 0 Thompson, Esq., the May-
or's Secretary, who, some few days ago,
slipped on a banana peel and sprained
his knee, writes that St. Jacobs Oil "act-
ed like a cliarin."—Chicago Tribune.

Gov. 114/AILTON now owns in Wash-
ington county about seventeen hundred
acres of land, the greater portion of
which is in the highest state of cultiva-
tion.

THAT sterling old newspaper, the Get-
tysburg Compiler, entered upon its 64th
year, on last Wednesday, full of I ife and
vigour. Long may its genial present
Editor prove its trusty and efficient pi-
lot.

-.10. .•110.-

WE would respectfully suggest that
our clergymen make arrangements to
hold memorial services, on Monday at
the hour of the late President Garfield's
funeral, and that the places of business
be closed during the time,

••••• - — —

TILE corner-stone of it new Reformed
church, at Charlesville, in this county,
was laid on Saturday, the 10th instant,
with appropriate services, ReIr. W. F.
Colliflower, of Frederick City, preached
a sermon on the occasion,

- -

Ourt venerable friend,Mr. John Hoover
brought us a chicken egg, altogether
worthy of mention, it measured 81 inches
one direction and 61 inches in the other,
about double the size of an orCinary oag,
31r. H. should sell his eggs by weight.

— - - -•••••

A RICH vein of copper has recently
been discovered jutting out the bank of
Owens' creek, on the property of A It
Wilhide, near Mechaniestown, and it is
said that Mr Chas Kunkle, son of the
proprietor of Catoctin Furnace, bee con-
tracted to open and work the mine

IN addition to the sudden deaths no-
ticed in our last issue as having occur-
red on the 13th, we must add another
for the same day,—that of Mr. David
Birely, of Ladiesburg. Ile had just fin-
ished eating his breakfast, when he fell.
to the floor and expired iminediatsly.—
The deceased was in the 08th year of his
age.—Banner,

WE invite attention to the advertise
Inuit of Messrs. U. A. and J. Q. Loughs
in another column. The IVIiite Bronze
is destined Vs command general atten-
tion as a material for cemetery molter
ments, and other narks of art. Pm soots
desiring menuments will Mtn it to 'their
interests to call ,upon these gentlemen.

••••••

WE give no heed to the directions
about, "how to -keep melons." Water-

melons have no right to hare& upon

the domain of petmetkins. We should as

well expect Sauer Kraut, in MIMSl time,

as watermelous at Christmas. Every

thing to its time. Watermelons for the

Wnrill seasen ; bright, clean, crisp, celery.

fin. 'Winter.

.WEJLIAM STUCK, steward of the York
county almshouse, was savagely assault-
ed by an insane inmate named Billet, re-
ceiving a broken nose An attendant
came to the steward's aid, when Billet
was overpowered and thrust into his
cell The steward's breast was covered
with blood from his nose, and his back
was badly wrenched in the scuffle—Star.

More Bag Ties.

Farmers, and everybody who needs to
tie a bag, will find these just the thing.
They gale time, are convenient every
way, and perfectly secure, the bag can-
not open until you choose, and they can
be opened without picking and fussing
with knots, whilst your gleves arc on,
if you choose ; examine them, see for
yourself, and you won't be without
them. Always on hand, and for sale at
this office. PAUL MOTTER.

TilE Getlyeburg Compiler says :
Rev, W. R. II. Deatrich will remove

from Mechanicsburg to Newport, his
new charge. early in October.
A valuable cow belonging to .Tolon

Coulson, in Latimore township, was re-
cently killed by a stack falling on her.
A horned snake three and it half feet

long was killed by Charles Crouse, near
Sugartown, Mount pleasant township,
last week.

THE miming Agricultural Exibition
at Gettysburg, Pa., on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 27, 28 and
29, 1881, promises to be unusually in-
teresting. Full exhibits in all depart-
ments and lively enlaces on the track
may be expected. The attrections of Me
Batt7e•Field loave beon inerensed, notab-
ly by the erection of the free Observatory
on Round 'Top. A visit to Gettysburg
during Fair Week will compm.sate in
many ways.

Tit F. sad news of the President's death
reached this place ebout 8 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. The elmrch bells
were tolled soon thereafter, and e. gener-
al feeling of gloom and sadness seemed
to prevail amongst the people, which
woos Indic:etre' in measured steps, am' a
lowered lone of voice when persons met.
N'erily the gm's mid character of the distin
guiehed dead,•had impressed itself indel•
Holy upon the hearts of all good citizens
of this lend and nation

-maw ...-
A Good Recommendation.

EMMITSBURG, Oct. 23. 1880.
All I have to say of the Wilbide Itat

Trap is: It is the hest I have ever seen
The most we ever caught, was 27 rats
in one trim, one night. I just put it in
I he cellar last night, and had three rats
this morning. I would not be without.
one. Yours respect fully,

WILLIA IL P. GA1: DINER.
Sold in Emmiteburg, by D. Zeck.

july 2-1y.
4=•• 41•10.-

LIsT OF L Errents.--The following
letters rellMin in the Post Office, Emmits-
burg, bid., Sep. loth, 1881. Persons
veiling will please say advertised, other-
wise they may not receive them :
Black, Joseph ; Bishop, Jno W

Constant, Miss Maria ; Eyler, Henry A ;
Keingle, Jno F ; Robins, Lizzie ; Wea-
ver, D H ; Willhide, Frederick of '•S."

TRE Republican County Convention
for Frederick county, which met in
Frederick, on last Saturday, made the
following nominatiens :—For Sheriff,
Robert Barrick; For the House of Dele•
gates, Benjamin D. Chambers, Charles
L. Wilson, Thomas E. R. Miller, Peter
Lugeubeel and Joseph E. Webster; For
County Commissioners, Nicholas C.
Stansbury, Henry A. Hines, Josiah Val-
entine, Evan Wilson and Henry Keller ;
For Surveyor, Rufus A. Hager.

THE friends of Miss Emma Bushman,
will be happy to learn, that site is recov-
ering from her recent illness.
We regret to record that Mr. J. Tay-

lor blotter who seemed to have almost
entirely recovered from his recent attack
of Typhoid fever, is now prostrated with
Pneumonia and is quite ill ; but his son
Murray has almost entirely recovered,
and able to go out.
Mr. Chas. Shia has recovered from his

attack of fever and is at work again.
We record with regret, that the vener-

able Dr. McCaffrey of Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, is quite unwell.

_se
NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

PRIVATE BESIDENCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agrieultueal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but titi-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepleg conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stook company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W. el,
HonNEn, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

-••••• •••••••

APPLY to W. G. Horner, for insurance
in the U. B. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebanon, Pa., Office West Main street,
Etureitsburg, Md. sep 17 ly.

SCRIBE-ER for October comes SO US for I
the last time under the old familiar
name., and those, at whose firesides it has
so long been a welcome visitor, will feel
as though they were exchanging an old
friend for a new one, when it comes to
them as The Century; but the business
menegementses wen as the talent from
which its literary supplies are drawn,
will be the same, therefore we shall not
fail to find as much entertainment and
instruction in its pages, as though tare
name were still unchanged; and we must
welcome it under any name, es an inane
'tensible portion .of our Fire Side Liter-
ature.

-•••••

WITH the settling of the dust by the
rains of the latter part of last week, and
the reduced temperature of the ens Sun-
day last proved to reel September dayeen-
joyable in every respect. September with
us, is ever the favorite month of the year,
inviting to all mouser of out door recre-
ation, inducing pleasaat sleep, and is the
period of general calm, preceding the au-
tumn] gales. The weather of the month
ap to that time was abnormal. It NUS
harvest time concentrated at summer's
close. The week thus far has • been
pleasant—warm but quite endurable.—
The thermometer arose to 88 degrees at
2.30 o'clock on Thursday. The average
degree was about 82. The streets are
again dusty. The lowering clouds beto-
ken rain.

--se—see
MILL ore FIRE.—Saturday night last,

when the miller at Mr. Ephraim Bollin-
ger's grist mill, in Union township, Ad-
mils county, came home from Sell's Sta-
tion, he saw there was water enough to
run a few hours, which he did ; then
shutting down he went to sleep in the
mill Mr Bollinger lives close by, and
towards morning, Mrs B., awakened by a
sick child, noticed the mill brightly
lighted up, and called her husband The
interior of the mill was found to be in
flames, which the: hard work were sub-
dued The miller was sound asleep meil
Mr B aroused him, end made a narrow
escape from being burned to death—
Hawser Herald

A 111 XIIMS to Rise.
There's plenty of room up stairs, as

Daniel Webster said to the youug law-
yer anxious to rise, but despondent of
his chance to do so ; but no one need in-
jure himself either in climbing the stotirs
of fiune or those of his own house or
business place. The following is to the
point : Mr. John A. Hutchinson, Supt.
Doowner's Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes: Mr. Patom. one of our
tbreinenein walking up stairs last week
sprained his leg badly. I gave him a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil to try. Ile used
it and an almost instantaneous cute woos
effected.—La Fooyette Daily Joernal.

Heat Gess Mai'.
A man named Ches. Guod,flormerly of

lIngerst own, Md., who had been doing
pollee duty here for sometime, otbout a
week since deserted his fluidly, a wife
and three small children, file )1)11012.7e-4
of which is only about one yea'r old.—
The distressed wife with her babe end
Iwo little boys have since returned to
Hagerstown, where it is lc be hoped they
limy find succor and protection among
more humane friends. The whereabouts
of the local (less lonsboind and father is
unknown —Record.

THE Eclectic Magazine for October,
presents tuansual attractions to the gen
cral reader; and all varieties of taste, in a
cultivated an( intellectual family, can be
gratified in its perusal . IVItere Science,
History, Poctrr and General Literature
combine to make up an entertainment,
the result cannot fail to be eminently
satisfactory. Such authors as Professor
Plumptre, Ivan Tourgenieff, The Duke
of Argyll, George Saintsbury, Professor
Grant Allen, Jessie Fothergill and others
of the same standing, whose writings
form the c(mtents of this voiluable Peri-
odical, must place it at the head of! he
list. Published by E It Felton, 25 Bond
street, N Y Terms, $5 per year

From The ',Union."
SKULL FRACTURED.—George Holt, a

young man, aged about 18 years, was
found on the public road near Creagers-
town, last Sunday morniug with his
skull terribly fractured, He could only
utter the word "struck." His injuries
are probably fatal. He had been sent
from his home at Catoctin Furnace to
Crengerstown on an errand about 11
o'clock Saturday night. It is thought
that he was assaulted with intent on the
part of his assailant to commit robbery.
BANNS OF MATRIMONY.—At the 10

o'clock High Mass service at St. John's
Catholic Church of tIte city, on Sunday
morning last, the banns of matrimony
for the marriage of Col. L. V. Baugh-
man, one of the editors and proprietors
of the Frederick atizen, and Miss Helen
M. Abell, daughter of A. S. Abell, Esq.,
the veteran editor and proprietor of the
Baltimore San, were published by the
pastor of the church, Rev. Father Hol-
land.

Democratic Primary.
A primary meeting of the Democrats

of Eninfitsburg District, was held at the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Emmits•
burg, on Saturdoty, the 17th inst. Capt.
J. K. Taylor was called to the chair, and
Mr. Win. H. Crouse cioosen secretary,
and the following gentlemen were chosen
delegates to the County Convention, to be
held in Frederick, on Saturday the 24th
inst. :—W. IV. Crapster, Ed. S. Taney,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. W. Troxell.
Eugene L. Rowe, Hiram H. Taylor,
Joseph Byers, Isaac Fisher, Jos. Snouff-
er and Jas. A. Elder.
At the Bente time, the fallowing gen-

tlemen were elected as members of the
Central Committee : Captain J. K. Tay-
lor, Wm. II. Crouse, Peter Hoke, Joseph
livers and James A. Elder,
On motion of Mr. James A. Elder, it

was decided that the minutes of the
meeting be published in the atizen, Un-
ion and CHRONICLE, and the meeting ad-
journed. W. H. Cnot79.E, See'y.

t . seen e-te .t. 1 elev.

The following nceount of the recent
episode in the affairs of Mt. St. Mary's
College, ltes been furnished to us, from a
source which is a guarantee of its cor-
rectness and reliability:
Lest week, Mt. St. Mary's was again

disturbed by a little break between her
receiver and her officers. The trou-
ble seems to be this., Captain MeSherry,
trusting in leis powers as receiver, noti-
fied the Rev. Tient. F. Gambon, that his
services woe no long( r required, that
he should surrender the property lin his
possession and leave the college. He
also) ordered Dr. Byrne to deliver into
his hands, the College Council book,
which, as President, clone into his poe-
session. Both these gentlemen declined
to comply. The Captain then prayed
the court for It peremptory order, com-
manding the Rev. Thos. F. Gamlen) to
give up the rooms which he occupied
and divot from the college, and Dr.
Byrne to deliver the council book into
his possession, Alleging as cause, that the
said premises were part of the moil es-
tate, ordered by the court to pass into
his lauds (IS reee:V..1', and that the coun-
eil book contained accounts and financial
miners necessary to the discharge of his
trust. This prayer was fully granted,
and the order of the cottrt was served
upon bed' these gentlemen on the even-
ing of the trouble. The Rev. Thos. F.
Gambon express d his willingness to
comply, but Dr. Byrne positively declin-
ed, stating that lie would not surrender
the hook until he knew the order to be
final and irrevocable. On the following
morning, Captain McBride dispatched to
the receiver, that Father Gambol' refus-
ed to obey. Captain bleSherry intone-
diottely prayed the court for au :Mooch
men:, for contempt, which was forth-
with granted, oibout eleven o'clock float
same day. Koller Gamloon went to
Frederick to appear before the court.—
His couLeil, the Hon. Fred. J. Nelson,
laid the facts and circumstances open to
the Judge, which being considered he
was dismissed. Dr. Byrne presented
Itionself on the following Friday, to an-
swer to the order of the court and the
attachment subsequently issued. The
college counsel, the Hon. Fred. J. Nel-
son, utterly disclaiming any intention of
contempt on the part of Dr. Byrne, pre-
sented before the court his peculiar po-
sition'. Ile represented that Dr. Byrne
as miii :Laing officer of the college with
the full knowledge and couseut of the
receiver and as such, the council book
came into hi is possession, that tItat book
contented the most saered secrets of the
college, which have nothing to do with
the receiver in the Ali:see:age of his trust,
but that they 'most deeply In the
reputation and character of many, who
formerly were linked with the institu-
tion, as St otklents, seminnrians or proifess-
ors. and DS the custedien of these re.
cords, which might in some degree im.
peach their lionnur and integrity, 1)1..
Byrom felt constrained to refuse their
surrender, yet he says Dr. Byrne admits
dint there are inoott ers of :lc:comes mil
fimince imu thoot seine book, but those
mootters of account and !inn 'ICC Call easily
b3 segregated from the rest, and being
segregated he is ntost willing tleit they
should loess into the receivers hands.—
He therefore p. eyed the court to rescind
that portion of the order whiclo related
to matters with which the receiver lotto]
no concern. The counsel for Captain
MeSherry refused to accept any such
condition. Ile alleged that the book
was one of the books of the corporation,
and as such, .it passed by virtue of his
power into the possession of the re-
ceiver, that the President of the college
ii I1S merely his agent, over whom he
had full control, he consegoiently insis-
ted that the book should he surrendered
whole and entire as ordered by the
court. The attachment was dismissed
but the order sustained. When the book
was presented to Captain bleSherry, he
directed that it should be returned to
Dr. Byrne, remarking, that when he
wished to consult it he would do so in his
presence. The two men showed no ill
will and parted on the nmst kindly
terms. This a ffitir will net effect the in.
stitution, which will run on as usual.

The PresItlenee's Proclamation.
---

By the President of the United States of

America A Proclamation :

W HEREAS, Iii his inscrutable wisdem
it has plersed God to remove from us the
Illustrious heed of the nation, James A.
Gotrfield tete President of the United
States ; and whereas, it is fittieg that the
deep grief which fills all hearts should
manifest itself with one accord toward
the throne of infinite grace, and that we
should bow before the Altnighty and
seek from him that consolation in our
affliction and that sancitification of our
loss which He is able and willing to
vouchsafe ;
Now, therefore, in obedience to sacred

duty and in accordance with the desire
of the people, 1, Chester A. Arthur, Pres-
nicht of the United Gtottes of America,
do hereby appoint Monday next, the 20th
day of September—on which day the re-
nutins of our hollered aud beloved dead
will be consigned to their last resting
place on earth—to be observed through-
out the United States as a day of humil-
iation and mourning; and I earnestly
recommend all the people to assemble on
that day in their respective places of Di
vine worship, there to render alike their
tribute of sorrowful soibmission to the
Almighty God and of reverence and love
for the memory and character of our late
chief magistrate.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at

the city of Washington, the 22d
dory of September, in rem year

[sEetel of our Lord, 1881, and of the in-
dependence of the United States
the 106th.

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
By the President :

JAMES G% BLAT3E,
Secretary of State.

PERSONA I.S.
Mr Clinfi Bair find Wife, and Miss S A

Fisher, of York, Pa, are the guests of
Mr Jacob L
Mr. Sanford KlIer of Baltimore was

visiting at Dr J W Eichelberger's.
Mr Chas S Budd, of Cita mbersburg,

Pa, made a short visit with Mr Howard
Danner.
Mr Win Fraley eifIronton, Ohio, made
short visit last week, and lois soil Mr

Thomee Fraley, who h-as been visiting
at his Aunt's for several months return-
ed with him.
Mrs Johns N Gait and (Wielder, Miss

Jennie, Imre retureed to their home its
Bal I in lore.
Miss M Louisa Molter low returned

ho
L D Sheets and daughter bliesDr 

nie.

Minnie, leave today for their home in
Brooklyn, N Y
Miss Luella White has again returned

to school in Pittsburg, Pot
Walter TV White has returned from a

business trip to Virginia
Mrs Chas IV Kelly, of Weynesboro% is

in town with her sister, Miss Ellen Eys-
ter, who we are pained to -., ecord, is ly-
ing in a critical condition

Tire Cate.etin Clarion says: On Wed
nesday afternoon, Mr. Peter Hoffman of
Baltimore, who luis been bootrding at Dr.
Wm. S. McPherson's, hut intempting to
board the train at this place, beet his hold
ans!.fell under theeare, Ile yes extricat-
ed by seme persons but nut until after
the wheels Led run over end severed hie
left foot at the Metep and crushed the
part tack of it. Drs. White and Leath
ernmit were sommoned mod the injured
man wes taken back to Dr. Mceberson's.
The above is butt 1111 addition to the

sickening list of sush occurrences, given
almost daily, in the newspnpers. "Men
are but children of a larger growth" says
the Poet, they need to be watched after,
to be hemmed in. On the elevated rail-
wept they do this, by gates of iron, so
Moot no one can attempt to get upon the
platform of a car before the train stops.
Why cannot the same be done on the or-
dinary roads? Let the matter receive at-
tention, aud let wholesome laws inter-
vene here, as in other matters, for the
better security of limbs and life.— En.

A New Maryland Battalion.
A review and inspection of the Freder-

ick Riflemen, commanded by Capt. James
MeSherry, Wit8 made at that place on
the 21tit inst., by Brig. General Herbert,
of Baltimore, who wits accompanied by
two of lots staff officers, Capts. Sloriver
and Wood. A large number of ladies
aud gentleinau were in attendance. Af-
ter a thorough end lengthy drill Gen.
Herbert publicly stated that he was
greatly pleased, end from what lie had
witnessed he woos convinced that the
Riflemen "do honor not only to Freder-
ik k City, but to the entire State." Just
prev.ous to the review a meeting of offi-
cers was liehl, attended by Capt McSlier-
ry and Limes. 'flunnas aud licsaut, of the
Riflemen ; Capt. Bussey and Lieut. &Gel.
it Cks, of the Eitimitsburg Border Guards;
Copt. Danner and Limits. Gaither and
Gilson, of the Linganore Guards, and
Limits. Croft and Roberts, of the litogers-
lloW11 Light Infantry. A battalion was
formeol, comprised of the four companies
represented, and II. Kyd Douglote, of
lingeretown, eas unanionou oly elected
tient enent-colonel and coui t-lender. rite
adjutant and commissary will be appoint-
ed hereafter.

Judge ltitelile's Speech.
W reprint from the Maryland Union's

account of the proceedings of the
Frederick boor on last Tuesday, on
the announcement of the death of Presi-
dent Garfield, es follows :
Tie remarks of Chief Judge Ritchie,

which We WCTC impressively (lelivereti,
amid visible emotion on the part of the
large audience which load gathered in the
Court Room, were substantially as fol-
lows:
"We all vividly recall, when on the eve

of the lest anniversary of our Nation's
1)11.111 its official head was stricken clown
by the blow of the assassin, whet a thrill
of mingled horror and grief was felt in
every household in the land. From the
fireside of fifty millions of his country-
men, since that awful moment, all
through the weary, painful hours of lois
ebbing illness, have ascended their ear-
liest supplications that the fell purpose
of his assailant might be foiled and the
life of the heroic sufferer spared to his
country. But ales I human sympathy
could assuage, but could not solve ! And
time prayers ot a whole people have ap-
parently been in vain. Providence, for
some wise and inscrutable purpose of
His own, has permitted the blow of the
murderer to do its work ; and to day the
land is shrouded in mourning. But let
us not doubt, that God will, ere long,
"justify His ways" to this favored people,
whom He had tlous far "held in the loo!-
low of lois timid," and from whose seed
times of calamay have often in the past
been gathered harvests of national bless-
ing. Even in this hour of mourning,
the "first frui"s" of this affliction are vis-
ible in the united flow of the tears of eit-
itzens of all parties, who attest their
common brotherhood in their common
grief. The suggestion of the Bar, ut-
tered with so much sensibility, that in
the presence of this universal sorrow the
Court should now adjourn, but reflects
public sentiment 'Wilk expressing their
own, and is recognized by the Bench as
eminently appropriate. In this moment
of the announcement of the President's
death, now tolling tient every belfrse, and
with every citizen oppressed with a sense
of personal MI well ns public bereave-
ment, it is both congenial and fitting that
&culla business should be suspended on-
tih the last obsequies shall have been
polio!, and the hearts of his countrymen
hotve followed their lamented Presideut
to his burial."

WE invite tile attention of our readers
to the advertisement of the Buckeye
M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in another col-
umn. They offer rare inducements to
earn an honest living. sep24.0m.

Important to Travelers.
Special Inducements, ere offered you

by the Burlington Melt. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. sep174in
.Steses 
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F AVORITE—ADAMS—On the 20th
inst, at St Joseph Cottliolic Church, by
Rev HI F White, Mr Joseph L Fotvorite
to Miss Emma Adams, both of this place
KUGLER—CONNER.—On Sept. 2,),

at the House of the brides mother, by
Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr. George A.
Kugler to Miss Cornelia C. Conuer, both
of Liberty Township, Adams county,
Pa.

MA ]1K -I

EMMITSBUIZG MARKETS.
COKCT'D EVERY TIICRSDAY., BY D. ZECK.

BACON—.
IBMS  301:11
ShOUlders  07
Sides   O.
Lard . 417(ii, Os
Butter   lS622
Eggs  Os
Potatoes  44410
Peaches—pared  likit'el.
" unpared. .  Oveiti

Apples—pared  030104
Cherries--pitted  II
Blackberries   04
Raspberries  is
country soap—dry  nes le

green  
Beans, bushel.   1 00(42 On
Wool.   20(1.80
Pe its—

Mink  20(460
Skunk—black  20(4(0
" part white   lik:i!211

RaCCO011   244.50
Oliossiun  OSId 10
Muskrat—fall   05 1-
Iloase cat  05 10
Rabhit  lid Oa
Fox—red or gray  2$ so
Wood fox 

EAIMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected :wry 7'harsday 4 slietter, •

Marcel t.f: Co
T '25

Wheat  1 SOW. ii5
Rye.. ....... . .......... so
Corn  75
" shelled 

Oats....... • ........... •Clo-'er seed 
42

it Oil
Timothy "   2
" Hay   11 no

Mixed "   10 00
Rye Straw  S 00R10 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies. Clocks and .Tew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'f. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant ti.e same, and Move al we) s

leutd it large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 if
Go to the office of lime EMMITSBURG

CHRONICLE, if vol1 lave Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, and Lee a sure and speedy
remedy, front Paul Mutter, agent for the

CesromAN LINIMENT.
A full stock of fine and coarse city

:mode Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

HITE BRONZE!
TIIE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.

of Bridgeport, C01111., are now in-
troducing their beautiful

MONUMENTS
into this country. Their Agents,

U. A. & J. Q. LOUGII,
who have given the White Bronze their

entire attention, aud find fer

Strength, Durability & Color,
White Bronze is the only lasting material
known for outdoor exposure for Monu-
ments, Statuary and and other works of
Art. As further evidence to substotutiotte
the huperishotble nature, and enduring
hem ,y of our White Bronze Monu-
ments, we have but room for one Certifi-
cate, which is but one among hundreds
that can be produced.
Certificate of S. P. Sharpiess, Assayor of

metals for the State of Moss.
I consider the White Bronze Monu-

ments protetically indestructible. They
will not blacken or became dingy with
age. Moss Will 110t adhere or grow upon
their surface as upon marble, and the
color will remain unchangable while the
monuments endure. In my opinion,
these blonumeuts will outlast the very
stone foundations on which they stand.

S. P. SHARPLESS,
May 14, 1876. 114 State St., Boston.

U. A. Lough, Emmitsburg, Md., and
J. Q. Lough, Woodsboro, Md., General
Agents for Frederick, Carroll, Montgom-
ery, and Howard Counties.
Lir Orders will receive prompt atten-

tion. sep24-3m

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALI,.

To Sell a Household Article.

T"E poor as well as the rich, the oldas well as the young, the wife, as
well as the husband. the young maiden,
as well as the young man, the girl as
well es the boy may just as well earn a
few dollars in honest employment, as to
sit around the house and wait for others
to earn it for them. We can give you
employnient, all tile time, or during your
spare hours only; traveling, or in your
own neighborhood, among your friends
and acquaintances. If you do not clue
for employment, we can impart valuable
information to you free of cost. It will
cost you only one cent for a Postal card
to write for our Prospectus, and it may
be the means of making you it go c d
many dollars.
Do not neglect this opportunity. You

do not have to invest a large stun of
money, and run a great risk of losing it.
You will readily see tItat it will be an
easy matter to make irons $10. to $100. a
week, and establish a lucrative, and in-
dependent business. honorable. straight-
fen ward and profitable. Attend to this
matter NOW, for there is MONEY IN
IT for all who engage with us. We will
surprise you and you will wonder wily
you never wrote to us before. We send
full particulars free. Address

BUCKEYE MI"G CO.,
(Name this paper) MARION, OHIO.

DISSOLUTION

Of Co-NrillorshiD !
T" partnership heretofore existing

under the Firm Name of HE-'S &
WEAVER, was dissolved on September
1st, 1881, by mutual consent. The
hocks are in the hands of John G. Hess
Parties owing the lotte firm will settle
their accounts with him, and those who
may lave claims will present the same
for settlement. JOHN G. HESS,

WM. H. WEAVER.
Emmitsburg, Sep. 1st, 1881.

THE subscriber will continue the bols-
i_ Ness of Carriage Making at the old
stand, where he will be pleotsed at all
fillies to see his old friends and custom-
ers, and happy to show them his stock
of veltieles, of ell descriptions, of unsur-
passed excellence in workmanship and
material, all at astonishingly low prices.
Repairing as usual, in the best and Most,
substantial manner, at time shortest no-
tice, he solicits the public patronage.—
Satisfaction guaranteed.
set) 3-31 WM. H. WEAVER.

HILL'S

Lightmilg Bag Ties
Are a success in every respect give them
a trial and be convinced. Millions in
actual use. A general agent wanted in
every state to sell to the Hardware
trade. Semple Doz. and Terms by Mail,
Post paid, 25 cts.

HILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

IX-For sale at This Office.

gsm 4It , tcuistitalo pi, s

Though Shaken In Every Joint
And fiber with fever and ague, or billions
remittent, the system may yet be freed
from the nuoligmout virus with Hostet-
ter's Stowell Bitters. Protect. t he sys-
tem agninst it with this beneficent anti-
spagnoodie. which is furthermore a su-
preme remedy for liver complaint, con-
st I pillion, tlySpepSi , uleiui hit y, rheunia•
tism, kidney troubles and other ailments.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

geverally.

VALUABLE

If you are suffering
languisiii.ig on a bed of

Hop Slitters

If you are simply all-
and dispirited, without

Hop Bitters

If you are a minister,
yourself with your pas-
Cr, worn out with care

Hop Bitters will

If you are a Man of
the strain of your ev-
of letters, toiling over

Hop Bitters will

If you are young, and
discretion, or are grow-
tile ease,

Hop Bitters will

If yen are in the
at the desk, anywhere.
tem needs cleansing,
withont intoxicating,

Hop Bitters is

If you are old, and
your nerves unsteady,
ing,

Hop Bitters will
and

Item BirrEss MANUFAC
Rochester, N. Y.,

For Sale by J. A. Elder

TRUTHS.

from poor healtli, or
:Mk/less, take cheer for

will cure you.

ing ; tf you feel weak
hearty knowing why

will revive you.

and have overtaxed
toral duties; or a moth-
:Ind work,

restore you.

busines, weakenet by
eryday duties ; or a MUD
our midnight work,

strengthen you.

suffering from any in-
ing toe fast, as is oltuli

relieve you.

worRshop, on the fartn,
tiol feel that your sys-
toning or stimulating,

what yon need.

0DT pulse is feeble,
.nil your faculties wan-

've you new life
Igor.

'I:BING CO.,
ad Toronto, Ontario.

lid C. D. Eichelberger.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

py VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit cuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting ois a court of equity, passed in the
case of Benjounin A. Garlinger VS. David
Weaver, being No. 4722 on the docket
of said court, the undersigned as trustee,
will sell at public sale, on the premises,
about 2 milesS. E. of Emmitahurg, on the
Creagerstown road, near Mt. St. Mary's
College and adjoining the lands of Mrs.
Warthen and Thomas Handley and the
widow Handley,

On TIIURSDAY, September 29th, 1851,

at 10 (o'clock, a. m , that valuable well-
known real property, containing

4 A.CltlirS clt 4 1.17:144Ci1ling

of lend, improved with a

COMFORTABLE

k Dwelling House!
A BLACKSMITH SHOP,

stable and other out buildings, a well of

GOOD WATER,
near the Louse, a thriving

Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees.
The land is well enclosed with good and
substantial fencing, it being the same
land descsibed in a mortgage from David
Weaver to Win. II. Weaver, hearing
date May 4th, 1871, and recorded in li-
tter C. bl., No. 6, folio 732, one of the
land record books of Frederick county,
Maryland.
TERMS or SALE t—Gne hundred dol-

l:tie paid in hand on the day of sale and
the balance on the ratification of the sate
by the court. T. H. ED WARDS,
an 27ts Trustee.

EXAMINERS NOTICE.
Whereas, William S. Topper, Henry

Eckenrode; Henry Lyngg aud others,
citizens of Frederick county, after hav-
ing given thirty days notice of their in-
tention to do so, as required by law,
have petitioned the County Commiss-
ioners of Frederick county to open II
public road, commencing for the saute,
at the corner of the old road in front of
John Payne's barn, on the road leading
from blechaniestovvn to Eannitsburg,
amiss the meadow of John Payne, and
the creek where lately, there was a gate-
way, to intersect the Apple's Church
zooid, between the Turnpike and the
School-lionse.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

and parties concerned, and to the public,
that we the undersigned Examiners will
meet on the premises, on Sotturday,
October 15th, 1881, at 10 o'clock, a. tn.,
and will proceed to exountne and deter-
min, whether the public convenience re-
quires that said road should be cpened,
otrd if upon examination we should be
of opinion and so determine in our
judgement tloat the public convenienee
requires that the said road should be
opened, we will proceed to locate the
slime ageeably to the commission of the
County Conimissioners for Frederick.
County, issued to the undersigned ou
the 15th day of A twist, 1881.

JOSEPH C. FRY,
JOHN MUNSHOWER,
JAMES W. TROXELL.

sep 10-61 Examiners.

The Maryland Directory,
TIlis book Co'ttuiiit tIme nareee mush

Post office mistress ofFarniers, Merchante
end others in all the coo outies, and circul-
ales in every town and villooge in the
State. The revised third edition, now
in course of preparation, the publishers
will endeavor to make more eorrect amid
complete than former issues have been.
They will be pleased to receive orders
for subscriptions and advertisements.—
Call or mistress,

J. FRANK LIMIS & CO,
1.S1O. .A. v c.”1 a

as1I.'1'1A1011.17.•
Sep 10-4m.
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ills as Fruit owers- ride ads.

Many of the leading orchard pro-

pi in Not thorn Italy and

Souther& Germany are cultivators

of the common black ant, which in-

eect they bold in high esteem as the

fruit grower's best friend. They es-

tablish ant hills in their orcherds,

and leave the police service of their

fruit trees entirely to the stems of

the fruit trees, cleaning tileir boughs

and leaves of malefactors, mature as

well as embryotic, and descending

laden with spoils to the ground,

when they comfortably consume or

prudently store away their booty.—

They never meddle with sound fruit,

but only invade such apples, pears,

end plums as have already been

penetrated by the canker, which

they remorselessly pursue to its fast-

nesses within the very heart of the

fruit. Nowhere are apple and pear

trees so free from blight and destruc•

tive insects as in the immediate

neighborhood of a large ant hill five

• or six years old.. The favorite food

of ants would appear to be the larym

and pupm of those creatures which

spend the whole of their brief exist-

ence in devouring the tender shoots

and juvenile leaves of fruit trees.—

Prairie Farmer.

MR. SAMUEL MCKENZIE, Cumber-

land, Md., writes : ''I am 68 years

of age. About four years ago I be-

gau to go into decline, I suffered

from dyspepsia, stone in the blad

der, weak lungs, and general nerv-

ous debility. Nothing I tried did

me any gcod until I used ; Brown's

Iron Bitters. This remedy has

made me again robust and stiong,

and I feel all the fire and activity of

youth once more in my veins."

Why Wear Plasters ?

They may relieve, but they can't

cure that lame back or the kidneys

are the trouble, and you want a

remedy to act directly on their sec-

retions, to purify and restore their

healthy condition, Kidney-Wort has

that specific action—and at the same

time it regulates the bowels perfec-

tly. Don't wait to get sick, bet get

a package to day, and cure yourself.

Either liquid or dry for sale at the

d ruggists.—Biegharaton _Republican.

To :Italie Buttem Firm.

A method in practice among the

best butter makers in England for

rendering butter firru and solid dur-

ing hot weather is as follows : Car-

bonate of soda and alum are used

for the purpose, made into powder.

For twenty pounds of butter one

teaspoonful of soda and alum are

mingled together at the time of

churning and put into the cream.—

The effect of this powder is to make

the butter come firm and solid, and

to give it a clean, sweet flavor. It

does not enter into the butter, but

7̀.17:11tinavcrall.5.

A PARE of SIOCIiiiiiRgS—GouM

and Vanderbilt. •

FARMERS gather what they sow,
while seamtresses sew what they

gather.

IT may be that ft horse can beat

all creation on a trot, but give us a

sleigh for a "runner!'

A vouNosTER once said, "Mamma,

what did you marry father for ?—

Why didn't you wait till I got to be

a man and marry me

"Mr. Smith," said a lady at a fair,

"won't you please buy this bouquet

to present to the lady you love ?"

"It wouldn't be right," said Mr.

Smith : "I'm a married man.'

THE following advertisement ap-
peared in an Irish newspaper :

"This is to notify Patrick O'Flaherty,

who lately left his lodging, that if

he does not return soon and pay for

the same, shall be advettised."

DAnwix illustrated : As Brown

jumped out of reach of the big apes

at the circus, ',hat showed an inor-

dinate desire to sample his flesh, said

Fogg : "I've always beard that

man sprang from the monkey and

now I know it."

"Wiles the coming man fly ?" is

the cotaindrum that the Sometville

Journal man is wrestling with, and

thinks it will depend upon the na-

ture of his pinions. We think it

will depend more upon whether the

coming woman has the poker.

The..Locomotive publishes engrav-

ings showing how boilers look after

they have exploded. This doesn't

seem to meet the ease at all. What

is needed is a picture showing how

a boiler looks just before, it i going

to explode. • We could then learn

when to get out of the way.

Malarial Fever.

Malarial Fevers, constipation, tor-

pidity of the liver and kidneys,

general debility, nervousness and

neuralgic ailments yield readily to

this great disease conqueror, Hop

Bitters. It repairs the rayeges of

disease by converting the food into

rich blood, and it gives new life and

vigor to the aged and infirm always.

See "Proverbs" in other column.

COBS
TRADE MARE.

,:g.p.,7. IL .-,x•;_.,. lii14,

CERNTAGRAW
1.'4.411

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General L'odily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth r•gnals ST..1.\ eons OIL

ELS a 14,1P, SUM, sioipt sna rhrop External
ltemoily. A. trial entails bat the comparatively
trifling outlay id. 719 Coifs, and eia.ry one alai-et--
lig with pain can have cheap bind positive proof
Of its claims.

Direction; in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELER. & CO.,
_Baltimore, Me., CT. S. .1,

MRS. LYDIA E. PKlit.M.

Vt(-

OF LYNN, MACS.

ot,

LXVIA PINV.E.0..%1'S
vEalzAT1711 CM1701:317t.

17c-,• all 
Tldn I to ..rtri • s.

1.1....t..t.1:d • l'ittp• t't I : i•

, • ' t't • I .t ttt

pr-t11:: I st..! .1` I .1'1 ..1 I it!, 11•1! •
1,111'11 :11SI 0 1•.: 1.1.• • I

"AIosE, how's theta for spring as,s t

chickens ?" "Oh, they're not spring e NI... t rit

chickens at all ; they are old hens." 'r 'ettetesase :•
"Indeed they are not "Well, I tatt.oasa 's

e etast:o• ,r - ,
know they are ; I can tell spring esoses„,,r:

chickens  evety time." "How ?" "Bv t.,1(1.•”•... t .1 is s • l;

the teeth." "Bet yon ahcicken you t.'
ii I i it I • t•-•,, I • P tla• er.,f- To NE,

can't." ."I'll take it. "Well then, • t; s• t.. t t.. .t . . '
smarty, fools have no (cclii. Itlt • 1 s . " , . : ,c0 II,

&didn't say any thing ttbeu I their b'a L, - ".‘"e'ss'
• Ca, t• !t

ing teeth."' "Yon slam you cbuld its o- .1 a 77, ••'s, N, •i-,••••• 1)URAB1Lyry
11),'.•:;.t. .f , ItAri

tell their age by the teeth.' "Ex- Nape s I II„ 1:u Rre.rirl'iti no Folly TV,Irr,toled fop 5 years.

its action is upon the cream and it ; that's what I said ; I can tell
passes off with the buttermilk. The by the teeth—tey own teeth."—Der

ingredients of the powder should sick.

not be mingled together until re-
Aqnired t3 ho used, or at the time the DEVOTED Methodist it is said,

cream is in the churn ready for asked John Wesley what he thought

churning. as to his martying a certain women,

well known to both. Wesley advis-
VALF.tBLE itECIP1S. ed him not to think of it.

THE LATEST AND MOST WONDERFUL

INVENTION I:

EDISON'S

INSTANTAI\EOUS
cuIDE

TO THE

iPiaorto or organ,

By which any Child or Person can play
an y of the Popular Ails at once withont
STUDY, PREVIOUS PRACTICE, or
even Musical Talent. Company

will FORFEIT $1,000 if any child ten
years old fails to play ANY ONE of one
Popular Tunes on the PIANO. ORGAN
or MELODEON within ONE HOUR
after receiving the Music and Instruc-
tions, provided said child can count,

with the figures before it, front 1 to 100
correely.

1 Pieces of Music, with Instructions,
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.
Enclose one-cent postage stamp for Cat-
alogue of Tunes. Agents wanted in

every State and County in the Union.

Edison Music ompany,
212 & 217 Walnut St., Phila., Pa.

scp 10-1m.

NOTICE.

TUE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-

ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will

give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of

:10 cents they will send fir three months

Tim FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated

Literary, At an :1 Fashion Paper,) or

dills of four for three months, for $1.00,

together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical

and househOld receipts, legal advice and

forms. articles on Etiquette and Letter

writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

mechanics, farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-

masters and Newsdealers. This offer is

made iu order to introduce our publica-

cat ions into ever family. A &tress, FA M-

LY JOURNAf,, 15 Dey Street, New
York.

.igents Wanted for the Standard Edition

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
1 0 STYLES Elegant Ediii,on, about

•) Large Type 600 ..2,1 S. e01111):Ira-

From $1. to $7.• tive EtlitiOn,"over 1100
pages. Old and pew versions on oppo
site pages. "Ilistory of liii Bible and a

the Ness Revisit) i!'• glveir so subseribers•
Tlw secret of suet:instill canvassing giv-

en every agent. Send TOI' Our liberal

terms. [Mention this paper]

The Henry Bill illitishing.Co.,
Established 1847-1 rwit-1), C'oun.
sep 10 St.

Everr,i ortt.ANs is sio,rs. 5
Ii ,_,t$ 'city 140 5, I'i1110. lis; ht5 ii.

Uittalts,. Atith'IMIS si!. CATTY,

Wastlington,

Grand, Square and Upright

Minute Pudding.

Put a tint of milk properly salted

into a clean quart stewpan ; have

ready a basin of flour ; as soon as the

milk boils take some flour in the left

hand and let it fall lightly into the

milk (whieh must be kept boiling

fast the whole time), stir without

ceasing, adding flour until it ie•about

the consistency of porridge, then let

it boil a few minutes longer, still

keeping it stirred. Turn it out on a

hot dish, slick pieces of butter all

over it, sprinkling sugar, and grate

some nutmeg, when the butter and

sugar will melt and mingle, and,

running all over and around it, from

a delicious sauce. Do not be too

sparing of butter and sugar, and

the cook need not be discouraged ii
ehe does not succed in her first at-

tempt, as experience alone can teach

her how to sprinkle the flour in

properly. If it is not done very

lightly, lumps of uncooked flour will
be the result. It May be flavored
with vanilla.

orare catene.
Several have asked for a recipe to

make this. The only recipe we have
seen is one we received from a far
western housekeeper, some twenty
years ago. She prepared from the
the common wild grapes a &Ince,
which she called grape ,catsup, find
ing it so delicious with cold meats
on .the table, we afterwards asked
for the recipe, which is as follows :
Stem the grapes, place in a kettle or
preserving pan, which, to prevent
scorching, is set within another ves-
sel of water. To eaoh quart of
grapes add a teaspoonful each of cin-
namon and mace, both broke?) fine,
and halt' a teaspoonful of bruised
cloves. Cook for an hour, anti pass
the juice and pelt) through a colan-
der or sieve. To each quart of this
add a pound of sugar, and boil un
til nearly a jelly. Then thin to a
proper conaistence to flow from the
bottle, with vinegar ; cork, seal, and
put in a cool place.

•

".Why ?" said the other, "she is a

meniliez of your church, isn't she ?'•

"Yes," was the reply.

"And you think she is truly a

•Christian .woman ?"

' "Yes," said Wesley, ''I think she

is."

"Well, then, why .not marry herr

"Because," replied Wesley---“be-

cause, my friend, the Lord can live

with a great many peoide that you

and I can't."

A Leading Pritressor Speaking or Sensi-

ble Deofile.

Dr. S—; the prominent Eastern

medical leeturer, says : 'Every

day sensible people come to me com-
plaining of their health .being brok
tel down. The arswer to toy inqui-
ries al ways 'are-=Whitt I Psurmrse—

n attire's laws have been totally dee

reguded ; consequently the blood,

the stream of life, becomes con teini
nated—and as a result of this blood

poisoning, I foal dyspepsia and dis

ordered to of the heart, lungs,

liver, and kidneys, accompanied by

headache, nervous debility, and

other impaired organic portioes,

often verging 011 paralyses. In or-

der to keep the digestive orgetns in

proper health and strength, I and

my friends in the profession have re

commended Brown's Iron Bitters—

they act so mildly and soothingly,

mover leaviug and unpleasant after

effects, strengtheoing the organs of

digestion, and permanently remov•

ing every .symptont ii: th,

languor, atel debility, No remedy

in idle East gives sect) good satiefic-

tion 05 Browsea Iron Bin ere-, Olid

all druggists eau procure it for you.

Don't be peisuaded to use a sitbstj-

tote. This remedy contains Lo alco-

hol and is the only preparation of

in,inioit.ws hei.n. Iceloref••••: • • f
the Public for nearly hilly) ears, fIlld tip-

nit their excellence "'alone huivi ttlained

.11 to 311
I .1;11.1,1•4

UNi•L'11CITASED PRE MIINENCE

Iron that does not blaeken the tee :h. rates rememabli. Name this paper aud
tobtress all melt i's to WHITE A: CIL EN-

s. it. Jul 3.',y,

t • -1 t:-.c • - ,11 !ro,m•tcm
art y celUt to Lv CL s'oVcIlls the

sex I'.•Is c•••••lantnd
ensurpas 1.

Tile E. rielcliam's Veectelile compound
•,,,,,,see.,.:a2e,1•1,1::-:5Wt••••1:

I. 1-1e.es St--; taall LI 11.c
I •• •,I out ts•,tia

t ,

sr,  Us'''. E. ''' 
; .7." 1• 2

Tor,W • • . 1

1V3T. II. Fl;lOWN &T311().,Irdtintnre.
wholpsalv irsents for the side of

LYDIA E. l'iNsil ‘m's Vegetable Com-

pound. nov 6-ly.

THE ONLY  MEDICINE

IN EITUER LIQUID on DUI FORM

That Acts at the saran [hill, On

271-Z zrua, rzz no vrnzs,
AZT Till =Jam

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because We alloio these great organs to
become clogged or totpitl, anti poisonoits
lainiors are therefore forced into the blood

that shouldbe expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
1.xLEs, CONSTIPATION, URINARY
,DISEASES, FEMALE W EA H. N ESSES.,

AND NERVOUS DisoRDER.s,

by causing free action of these organs and

restoring their power to thron. (11. disease.

Wity suffer BlitOUR pnins anti aches!

Why tormented with Plies, Constipation/

Why f rlehtened over disordered Kidneys!

Why endure nervous or sick headaches,

Use KIDNEY.WORTatt if rejoice in health.

It is pnt no in Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
cans one paoliage malces six quarts of
metlien, Also R11.14%114: Form, very Conecn-
trateil, for those that cannot readily prepare it.
LF-It acts wit:Lenin:1 efficiency in either form.

GET IT,9F YOUR DRUGGIST, PRICE, 1,f./^

WELLS, ICIIIIIDSON is (o., Prop's,

Will send the dry punt-paid.) DT:bLINGTON,

\Vide!' establishes them as wit tinalt d

SECSNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stiich rd. all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of' our own make,

hat slightly used. Sole agents for the

celiihrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Patoos mid toms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

ONLY $1.50 A YEA11,

rrhe

11 @Hy Afficricall
THE LARGEST, BEST &
CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD,

ifs e1:4; 1:S or .1 or :401ZE COPY.,

AN EXTRA COPY SIX MONTIIS

FREE, FOR A CLUB OF FIVE,

1.,̀..ND ONE YEAR, IOR A

CLUB OF TEN.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISIIED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Yea r in A d v ance—

If not; paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 as. for 6 Months.

No subscription - will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of tho Editor.

A variod lot of valuable Prvini nuts
12.1Vell for Clubs of from 5 to :300 copies, al

list of which is published in Tom WEEK-

LY A ADO:MAN. •Sp_CillIell COpitig sent

free. Address,

CHAS. C. FUL'I'ON,

ElITCA s OEFICE,

.11125 (11 illlOre,

ff;(ti.., a :cock in u wn your o tOW11. TI:1.111g

.10 "IOW free, Addrt•ss 11. 21.11,1.11r

HELL'S
riIIIE ItATRIMONI.11, TIMES now in • ••,,,, , .; .1

_I_ its fourth year, Is ail eight- Page, ;'2-- I 0'11-11111 (j.

/

coiiiinii Journal of choice read i lig fin' i 1 .1 I I, Rg Tit)_ ulboth 011 wi,1 yowl:L.:, an.1 11:!(. only paper 4._ b
of the kind 1,nlilisheir ill this country. A re antccess in every respect, give them
Each issue emilains Editorials, l-dories, a trial and 14, conv

t ',ed. Alillions in
Po 'dry, 711scel- 1 THE •, lancotis reading
and ion I 1 7 ITPfAffiVI 1 'I 1 . 4' c."1 every state 10 41011 to the libll'llWil IC
tic uric of 1 mi*-11"a"-'

1,13 ii 1 . corre- setted use. A general tug-cut wanted in

trade. Sample Dos. and 'I'erins by Mail,
pointing Adver I TIMES I tiscmonts fr001 Post paid, 25 co.
ladies and b4bilitiC111C11, NV 110 Will I lib cm.-
re:•pimil with y iin . Only 50 clod.a Year 

HILL ALANUFACTITRING CO.,

Wilkes Barre, l'etinsylvituia.
or six illotillis for 25 cts. Sample copit s r/rFor sate at This Office.
5 eln. Circulatt on 15,000. Advertising ...__

4:79 A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made:.
'Pi ... Costly Gault free. Address Tuns & Co.,
.,VItgusta, Maine. fob 12-ly
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ADVERTISING:

Cash llates—$1.50 pea' square

of ten lines, for thuce weeks

or less. Special rates to

tittil yearly adver-

tise: s.

-

J011 PRINTING

•

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopwilia in 20 Vols., over 16,660 pages ; 10 per cent more limiter (hi
any Encyclopedia ever before published itt this eituntly, and sold, handsomely hir
well hound, in cloth for $10, in cult 11101'0(1:0 for $15, and printed on tine heavy
per, wide margins, hound in half Russia, gilt lop. for $1.11—an enterprise so extr
dinary that its success, lfevond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly clan

to inaugurate it Literary l?ceolatioa.

TIIE LIBRARY Ole UNIVER.SAIe KNOWLEDGE is n reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburg-It edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with tutuotut 40 per cent ot new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest, to American readers, thus making it•

equal in character to any similar stork, 111;111 ;In 01 licT still ffil to the wants of

'lie great init'',ority of tlicSe. Who e(11.1M11 works of reference, and altogatlier the latest.

Eneyelopaidin in the field.
14(•ci1 welt N. 4,111lIllieto in eitiiiT styli wilt be sent Eor examination with pis-liege ot

and extra discounts to ',tubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works vernally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange

111.1'\119:tiriskilt:?;)iii.tilVtit''s'i'sfeli'fetania's.li'.ill'Iltet.iosl of making books, about one half What it was. a few rears ago.
Ill. Sell to buyers direct, and save Hien, lo IM per collililission eelninonly titliltvf,ot fis

•IenlerS.
IV, 'rho vaest if books when meek' 1 11,1510 ut a time is but a fraction of the cost when matte 500 at a

time-adopt the low price innl sell tlits tarito monody.

V. Use maid type. paper, etc., to care•ful printing, and strong, neat Minting, but avoid all "pail-
fat type, spongy biali11.1t1.11tbibi,..illiig,iii ig0i.ycal‘li3ffiali(1.11,g(tr)mhilwiii•rli esol;ibt,SIOutli1,1110111n/E1)(11nitl,ii.arib.

sort to to make books appear large awl line,
heir value.
VI. To make $1 anel a friend is better than to make $5 and an manly.

ttillarciel .4(1

Library of l`niversal Enowledge, 20 vols.. $10.

Minima's G Od eon's Home, 5 vols., 52.50.

Mlnittilay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50.

Cliainhers's Cyclotnedia of Eng. Literature, 4

Knights Ilistory of England. 4 vols., $3.
Plutarch's Lives 1,1 Illustrious:11mb It vols., $1.50.

(teikie's I ife and Words of Christ. 50 cents.

A Icel.:can Patriettism,r,noents.
Taine,s nistort of English Literature, 75 Vents.

cilis 'look of Natural llitiory, $1.
Mel orial II:Indy Lexicon. an violin.
.Su, 015., by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 511

cents.
'Mrs. II melons' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
It. it to's t yelopiedia of BM. ',Reroute, 2 lots., $2.

Yoling.'s Bible t'onoortlanee, 311,000 references Rollin se Anciiitet Ilistory,

(preparing), 52.50. smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., (1.

Acme Library of lhography, 50 Works of HAVilla JOSt'1ih118.

Hook Of Faltles„Esop, etc., illus., 50 cents, Comic llislorv of the I". S., Ifooki0, illus., 50 cue,

Milton's Complete Poetical W orks, an emits. ley Exercise, Dr. Geo. It. Taylor, Si) cents,

soakesneacs complete Works, 75 gents. Hein: for \Voltam, hi', Geo. II. t,% lor, 50 cents,

Works of I labile, translated Ity Cary. 511 cents. library Magazine, Ill mints a No., it a .vear.

works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents. LOH art bound voltinics, no veitit,,

The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sal,', 1.eaves from. the Diary et an tee lawyer, $as
its tants.

Aelvennines of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents. rrecli of the above bound In cloth. If by rums
Arabian Nitiglits, illus., 50 rents. pO,IfTe eNlra. Most id ilk, imelis arc also oil.

Iltinyan's Pilgt•iin's Progress. illus., 50 cents. lisheil in line bindings, at higher prices.

Rohm:am Critseki. illus., 50 cent,.

Metneilinusen and (bulliver's Travels. Weis., 50 OA. 1)0,:4-t•ip1 iN'll• /,,g414.,..:11-1,k

Stories anti Itallatcu, hy E. T. Alton!. illies.. It, '1'et-s•litiest 4) ('hiu 1,54 ,-.4•11( fl.C4. 4,11

Arnie Library of Moblern Classics. :lit cunt:,

Remit py bank draft. WAIT, regisri•reel letter, or by Express. Fract.ons of one dollar may

Ite sent iii postage sl Address

AMERICAN ROOK Phi-CITA _NG E.

Jon's; B. :\ LDEN. 15 Imager. •J•eil  itti1141111,-. -:"..4•-ve

_ .

IIENI• F. Olt AFTON, STOUT B. Liam, FARMERS AND DEALERS,
I 1.1.1.BEHT E. l'A INE. READ THIS!

1,010 ContMiSSitritCr (f Patents.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton & Ladd,

ilifariaw.. at Law awl tors of :1 nteri-
co mid 14,Pcig Pate itt8.

.412 rim! STREE. 'WASHINGTON, D• C
PraciicCpno.lii 1:ov ill till its branches

in I he Patent Unice, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.

Pamphlet stall, free on retuipl, of stamp

for ustage.

L&C.F.R0
19thi g,
ATS, &C.

St tlish mad lival(e.ato
I ittIttr tis.0.1 .4alie...y. 1 .su'l

III variciy. • • I Eminti:Imr2s. El, ju t ty

GET THE BEST.

WEBSTE/4 ...45/0";„
UNASR/DCe

DICTIONAgyesilPPLEIIENT:i.'"•t

Published by G. &C. MERRIAM. Springfield, Mass.

If you inten(i some day to get

INEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
"DO IT NOW."
THE NEW EDITION

Contains over 1.1.8,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 Engravings,
Four Pages Colored Plates?

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,

Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
BEST FOR FAMILIES.

Greal :bulimia of information in the Ap-G
pendtx ;ma 'Valdes.

'Livery copy is a vast storehouse of use- E
jra MI knowledge.

The very best nid to help a family to be- T
Como intelligent.

BEST IN ENGRAVINGS.

Thelish INetIonary.'" na?st beautitul, and cutnibletu Eng- T
Huts

We possess superior feeilities for the

timvs an many SAS any °their Diettry. H3BOE Os Or 

FE:Rravisncgq;i.hnuopusloddytht,i,:..rceintfur c,unstaut 

 .E

proini.t execution of all kinds of "DIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY has over B

Plain and 01'10110CH La I Job 
Asa 9'700 Names of noted persons.

Mi•.?IdelliNlitgPentil s". E
Print ing, such as Cards,over 4600 s
Cheeks, Receipts, Cireu- 1839, show T
lars, Not e. 00 Wurk 

,s,'316)",rpon`;.
w s r's National Pictorial Dictionary.

Druggistslabels, Note too Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

Ileadinge, Bill Heads, it)
.1 le: T lers Is

alI colors, etc. Special E f.

fonts will be made to accom-

e niodate both in price and quid-

it v of \yolk. Orders from a tits-

tance will receive prompt attention

--Tot —

SALE BELLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRC MPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

_tot_
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Samuel )rot ter,

rUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Freierick County, ML1
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Fort Edward Collegiate Institute.

-
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THE GREAT

CI I & 1'3 Academy B ET_TeL ro. _no i-TE.

Near AVst 0111, VSI. t•. "-^No (iher lino runs Three Through Pas-
senger Trains Daile botwecit Chicago. DeG

1','6p, fur Coq, ye, Cu "i• Ce.inicil Bluffs, (hitalim Litieuln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, T"pelia Kansiis City.

Recommended for Lociit It, Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
morality, seimittrship mill , Nebraska, Coloradq, Wyoming. Nnutiala Ne-

vada, New Mexico, Arizon ha, Idao, Oregon andCtth. .a.
'Elie Shortest, Speediest find Most Comforta-

ble Route via I Ian, nit, t tel Ebbrt Seel t. Denison
Address for Catalogue Dallas. Ilouston, Austin. San'AtitonieiGalves-.

toll and an points in Texas.
MA.!. A: G. Smrrit, Supt., The uneoltaled itteliteeratints offered by this

- Line to Travelers a noi Tourists, fire fiS follows:
Bethel Acadell13, P- Faquiel. Co, Va. The celebrated (1G-wheel) Palace

Sleeping Cars, run. only on this Line. C.. IL &
Q. Palace Draw ing-Rooin Cars. with Ilorton'S11:1111ttits_41)11-rg. lteciiningrhoirs. Ne• extra enrage for Seats
in Reclining. Chains. The fatuous &
Palace Dininir Cars. orirei ais Smoking Cars
fitted wilt: rlegfrnt -High-Backed Rattan Ile-

chairs for the exulusive use of first-st-
I. kinds of heal i ng awl cooking stoves, class pas,entrerS.
Ial•g,..S, furnaoes ••1 the lilt,,)eat- Steel Track and Superior Equipment, oom-

terns. Impairs rer 011 sines et stoves at the its- Steel
with their Great Through (lett' At-range-

111- it,t'S; hr.!, ILIA tinware of all kinds ; copper, ern nt, makes this, above ot hers, the favorite
brass anil kel I le

ROM e the South, South-West, and the Far
hells, pumps for cult. epths of wells. Mailing' and
spottin d g, an every kind of work pertittnengl.) 

West.
Try it, and v'eti will find traveling a luxury

tilt tin and "I vu' (rich% at bottom pricos. call
ust cad of it di inifort.

akiiii,,losse,e,1 1,,,e,f,•,ikreiliuil,tivasii.itising. I sell Mee different l 

J 'VI T. GAYS, Through 'rickets via this Celebrated Lino
ale at all offices in the United Status andEibibililsburg, 110. for s 

r 
ormat ion about Ilatos of Fare, Sleep.

r lite Accommodations. Time Tables., &II-
svllt tie' dieerf ully given, and will send Free to
any tieleletiSa an elegant County Map of United('or. Hanover and Pratt Sts., States, in colors, by at 'plying to

Ito It J. Q. A. III-I:11,1, Eastern Agent,
gil;os • ••• i• , .• it St.. Boston, MaSg.

4111 ,,, I :roadway, New York.

This has changili ihmis and is lynclvA T. LOWELL, Pass. Agt.,
.Under New 'Aitinagentetil.

J, Porrnit, 'Manager, Chicago.

Hates, per day, SI 1:0 to ; Tal•!e 11•-•9,1.

ptir week. Ponitateiiiit Ittiosbi, 5.1 MS., per week.

F. BAR Ail, Prop'''.
Proicr Occhlemal Iletol, N. Y.

apt' 1 6 o

Board, Tuition, and Medical Atte!).
dance, (1Ialf Session) $95.60.

.V.tis-0.-LA It C,(1,11.1.1.(.;

ronzlikeepAe, N. v.
For the Liberal Education of Women

Examinations for entrance, Sept. 14th.

Catalogues sent on application to

W. 11, ii E N, Registrar,

The Maryland Directory,
Thi:=, book co-tains the names an

Post.ollice address of Fanner:4, Merchants
and others in all the coin ties, and circul-

ates in every town and VIlltage ill the
State. The revised third edition, now

in course of preparation, the publishers
will endeavor to make mnre correct and

complete than former isanes have been.
They will be pleased to receive orders

for subscriptions and advertisements.—

THIS PAPER NY,Alf(151g. Call or aduress,
J. FRANK LEWIS it CO.

1.4NyeSPAI !SN't:ICIIS,Nts (I0 Sprne1 $ co. vt,„

tising contractc %VS
Engel), where ailver- Nr. iinnur 1; A_ 71.1:171. 311304144,. .

be nuttIc tor 1;e. untu Scp 10-4m.


